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Millions unite
onMayOay
United Press In~emational

Millions of people in Communist countries around the
w;)rld Monday joined in noisy
rallips and violent protests
tlJA dominated the May Day
holiday as much as festive,
official celebratioll~ of tile
wcrk",rg'tutradise.
Offi.·ials appealed for an end
b, ethnic violeuce in the Sm'iet
U'llCn, while up to JOO,OOO
Soli(~<'ity SU~t.arters held an
independent "ally for the first
time in Warsaw, dwarfing the
official Communist Party
commemoration.
In Tl.lr~ey, South Korea and
the Philippines, violence
E'ru?teci whel'J polic:e in t}1ose
nOQ-eo:nmunist nations tried
to block M::y Day rallies At
If'.ast one person was reported
to r.ave been killed and 15
others injured in Turby.
III Moscow, some 150,000
people waving red !>anners,
posters and baHoons marched
~hrough Rad Square in an
atmosphere carefully tuned to
me theme of glasnost and
internal reform.
SimiIiar marches took place
in virtually every major town
and city across the Soviet
Uniun. But in 1'bilisi, ~..rgia,
\hia

celed in Yere'lan, Armenia, to
remember the 24,800 victims 0:
the earthquake of last Dec. 7.
In Tallinn, Eston;a, l>ubiic
meetings about perestroika
substituted for thf. usual
march of VI> orkers.
Moscow's two-hour parade
ended w.th 6ymu3sts bY~aa.'g
to blaring rock music under a
giant poster depicting a more
gentle-!ookin~ image of the
fathen- oi Commuaism Marx, Enge!s aOli Len.i1l draped across the Gum
department store flanking th,~
square.
With Soviet leader Mik~1.
{rt.rbachev and other reel&bers of the ruling I'ulitburo
perched atop Lenin's tonlb,
waves of workers ar.1 school

~1~~rr~r~!~~l::~0~1 ~
praise of work and the CommunistParty.

Gus Bode

Gus ~ys In the USA, people
didn't play on May O"y.

Remains of SIU-C grad
being flo\l\m to Illinois
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

After 17 years, Maj. Robert
R. Lynn is fi&.lly coming
home.
Lynn, a 1963 University
graduate, was reported as
missL'lg in action on December
21, 19i2, when his plane went
down over Souihe8st Asia.
His remains were among
those deu'I€[foQ in winter of
1938 to the militar/s casui1lty
identification branch in
Hawaii. The r~rnains arrived
in California yesterday and
wit! be sent t.o Springfield to be
buried in the Ca~!l Butler
National Cemetary Oli Wedr:esdayaftemoon.
Perry Murry, former staff
adviser to ihe Veterans' ChdJ,
said tl:ere will De a memorial
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service for Lynn on Wednesday at 7:45 a.m. in bmt of
the Old Main Flagpole.
Representative.s fronl the
Veterans' Club and the Army
and Air Force ROTC programs
will be present at thf'service.
"I thirk this is a very at>'
propl:..• te cerern\lny because it
sho"s that those guys missing
could be .... Jl students, not
jll5t nar:.e.ess faces from the
east coast or Wherever,"
Murrys..i~

Lynn, a fo.-mer native of
Jackson'\.ille, was among six
SIU-C stu(~nts reported
missing in action. The return
of Lynn's remains bring tl.e
total number of Illinois MIA's
to 102.

"We're just glad he's finally
corne home," Murry said.

~~~.r_:~~-."~-~
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Hosing down
Bill Craine, reir;geratl(.:t mechanic from
Murph),!;boro, ';akes sOl/antage of sunny

conditionS as he washes an air cooditioner at
the Physical Plant Monday afternoon.

Complaints leave rangers
v/ith mounds of paperwork
By Rlenaid Nunez

uad,t\.onal pe.ralle "''''.

_nceled following the deafus
tJf 20 Geor~ian nationalist
demonstrators in a clasb with
&eeurity forces AI rulO.
Festiviti& also were can-
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are sent out for public review.
djsagnu wit!l a
Seoord it a series 01 lour artdes decision, Burkba,'i said an
appeal can be m.lde to the
about different aspects OJ forest
supervisor
in
Stnwnee NalOOal FOh&
decision
then
_______________
,_ Harrisburg.
will be madeA on
whether
tc
proceed with the illan or
l\'orking in the Woods.
we ride a ~orse and carry submit it for further review by
As forest management a gun," Burkhart.. district forestry officials.
becomes more technical. ranger of the Murphysboro
If an appeal fails, the only
forest officials receive closer Forest Service, said. recourse Wt is through the
scrutiny
from
en- ::=na~tiv~ job is mostly . court system, be said.
vironment.alli;ts aud nature
Burkhart said be doesn't
Many projE:cts, sur.h
trail doubt the good intent-ODS of the
maintenance and timber various environmental groups
officials to concentrate most of cutting, are put on bold until or that their concerns <lren't
their attention on appt:als 'ly appeals can be processed, well-founded, but be does
groups demanding closer Burkhart said. When be and believe appeals are costing the
study of forest mauligement other forClStry officials make taxpayers money and also
decisions involving forest
proje~ts.
"A lot of pt:OpJe probably management, those decisions See SHAWNEE, Page 5

s.n ""'<itef
Forest ranger Ltirry
Budhart spends most of his
time these days shuffling

~oyr r~re~°b!' ::~i::

Out in the woods:·u anyone
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City: Decision on Halloween near
By Jackie SpIM8r
StttifWriter

City Council members say
they would like to give
University students a Qecision
tonight on U>e city staffs
r€commentiation to cancel
Carbondale's
annual
Halloween c31ebration..
"We are going to 'have to
make a decision" before the
students leave, Councilman

Richard Morris said.
The COU"-~! ~''''''USSed ending
the strt." p;.trt.· at lIS April 18
meeting, liut no decision was
reached.
"It bas been pretty 0bvious," Councilman John Milis
said. "HaHoween as we knew it
is a thing of tt.e past. "
W:ten the Halloween issue
comes before the council at its
meeting tonight, the members

could decide to eliminate
Halloween Fair Days.
The Falr Days ordinance
allows Gpt'n consumption of
alcohol during the street party.
The council also could make
all.el-ations to the party such as
banning aluminum cans or
limiting the drinking area to
Grand Avenue.
See HALLOWEEN, Page 5

Judge: Death penalty unconstitutional
DANVILLE (~.. n A
fedenl judge !,lond.y ruled
the Illinois dea th penalty
violates a defendant's right to
.. fair trial and declared the
law unconstitutional.
U.S. District Judge Haroid
Eal.:er vacated tho:'! death
penalty against convicted
klller Charles Silagy or.
grouuJs ~1e law dots !lot ailow
the 0<,fendant ciue ni·ocess.
The ruling put' in que:.tion
the {utur~ of the state's llB

death row inmates. Among
them are John Wayne Gacy,
convicted of killing 31 young
men and t>oys, and Charles
Walker, who tied a CO'.lple to a
tree, r'~ a nd shot them
while they were fbhing at
Sil~,t!r Creek near Mascoutah.
Both are awaiting execution at
Mer.ard Correctional Center.
Baker said under Illinois
law, prosecuton. do not have to
announce a prosecutioo is a
capital punishment case until

after a conviction. Baker said
a defendant should know the

severity of a case at the start
oftriaJ.
Ililnois Appellate Defender
Theodore Gottfried, wbnse
office represented Silagy in lhe
appeal, saki i~ is ::nclear what
imi'3ct tile ruling will !lave.
"Legally. it's not clear what
L'lf· implicJtiOlll' "'~' for the
.• tate. Clf'arl,v, it controls the
Silagy ..n!>e out to wbaUmpac!
il b..w other caseljuepends

:n

00 tffi:, individual case. Obviously, we thinit othe:- JlIillois
courts should follow this
opinion."
"~lley \\;11 all sink or swird
with this case," ~id Assistant
Attorney General J~ck
Dona telli. Ole pr :)Seculor in the
SiI",gy cas'! "That would indude even the most notOl101JS
kiIi.ers like Gacy a[,d Walker.
Eil.her they'll aU stay e'} death
:n~~{.:1 all have to be

....................................................................

llale Smokers Wanted ...
for a study of the physiological and
p!;ychologica; effects of cigarette smoking.

''Ie will pay $20-8140

Carbondale
to

Chicago

,~mtrak

Call SIU-C Psych Dept. ~:36-2301

BandA
cal' for tickets
J-\. Travel Service

.
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701 S. UniversIty

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. CUP!) - The shuttle Atlantis,
grounded at the last minute Friday, was repaired ahead of
schedule and tentatively cleared for a second launch try Thursday to d!3patch a robot probe to Venus, NASA announced
Monday. A NASA statement said the agency had "dedded to
prOCeed toward a possible launch of (Atlantis) no earlier than
Thursday ... at 1:48 p.m. EDT~'

Singlv?
To Do YO\.Jr

Wash That Is!
Drop It Off

~araguayan election
ASUNCION, Paraguay <uP!) - Gen. A!ldres Rodriguez, who
led the February coup tl18t tuppled militE,ry strongman Alfredo
Stroessner, was the heavj favorite Mv.day in presidential
I elections that featured opposition candidates for the first time in
, more than 60 years. Rodriguez, now the provisional president
and a national hero as the officer who Jed the Feb. 3 rebellion that
e'1ded Stroossner's rule, is expected to win an easy victory ave:
seven other candidates .

General favored in

Fluff-t?ry Laundry
Service
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NASA sets second Atlantis
launch trial for Thursday

WIl'r'l Avallabill.

Mon-Sat 11-2:30
L0l\CH BUFFET $3.95
TUESDAY DINNER BUFFET $3.95
~
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for 3 to 6 m0rning se~sions.
Mu!';t be 18-35 years old, 150-190 Ibs.
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$7800

• B.,.'cf with Bnx.:wli

• Fried \Vonton
• Onion Ri.ngs

• Hon ....., Dc ..... '"

• Fried rotatoc~

En·sh S.l.d B..

• Swt.:cl & SHUr- P",rk
• Moo Goo Gill P.w
• BIlQ Chicken
-BL'Cf Al.nond Din~

• Hush Pu!)pic~

.15 item!>

.Chkkl-"Il with Sweet biil.!iil
• CJ"C-Pil

Bt':d Cue')'

- Chicken GinC':r

U.s. threatens to leave U.N.'s World Health

1206 S. Wall 457-4510 1

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The United States, in a political and
financial threat, said Monday it would pull out of the World
Health Organization if the United Nations agency admitted the
Palestine Liberation Organization as a member state. Such a
U.S. withdrawal would cost the organization one-quarter of its
operating budget.
p
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White anti-apartfleid activist shot in back

Pizza ., Subs • Salads

JOHAl'IINESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - . Unidentified
gunmen killed a human rights activist and university lecturer
outside his suburban home Monday in one of the first
assassinations of a white South African actively involved in the
anti-apartheid campaign. David J. Webster, 44, a socia! anthropologist at Johannf'Sburg's Univ~sit""j of the Wit·
swatersrand, was shot in the back from a pass~ car as he
unloaded his van after a shopping trip.

317 N. Illinois Ave

Family Special
baa Lg 2 Topping Pizza w/4 Butdes of Soda

$9 99
Call 549-6150

Court orders more hearings on

~ex

case

I WASHINGTON (SHNS) - A divided SuprPme Court said
Monday that an employer must prove a woman didn't lose out on

a job because of sexual stereotyping once she shows sex was a

factor in the decision. By a 6-3 vote, the justices ordered additionallower court hearings in a lawsuit brought against Price
Waternouse by Ann Hopkins, who contended her promotion to
partner was put on hold because of partne!"S who didn't think she
was feminine enough.

Suspectad Palestinian collaborator killed
JERUSALEM (UPI) - A suspected Palestinian collaborator
was fatally stabbed Monday in the latest of a string of killings
Israeli officials say are intended to undermine a proposal for
elections in the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Abed Zeedan, 30, was
attacked by masked men in his photography studio near the
military government ouilding in the West Bank city of Tulkarm,
Palestinian sources said.

North jury moves into Day 10 of deliberations
WASffiNGTON (UP!) - Jurors in the Oli"er North trial
headed into a lOth day of deliberations Monday in the ex-White
HQl;Se aide's case as the Iran-Contra judg.. asked lawyers to tell
him why a classified exhibit should be released. North's jury
ended their ninw day of deliberations Monday and will return
today to continue their review of the testimony of 50 witnesses
and the 363 exhibits in the case.
I

state

House Republicans plan
$536 million for education
SPRINGFIELD
(UPl) - Illinois sc:hools would receive a
a higher
priority in future state budgets under a House Kepublican
proposal unveiled Monday. GOP lawmakers said the plan would
earmark 63 percent of state income tax revenues for schools and
would gEnerate $191.5 million more for education !.han proposed
in Gov. James R. Thompson's fiscal 1990 budget plan.
$536 million funding boost for next school year and

I
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Social work review
being conducted
Accreditation team
looks at 1-year-old
master's program
By Lisa Miller
SraffWriter

Tht! master's degree
program f()r the University's
School of Social Work is being
reviewed by the Council on
Social Work and Education
from Washingtvfl D.C.
Last June, the Illinois Board
of Higher Education allowed
the School of Soc\al Work to
administer Q. master's degree
program on a triai basis. Mary
Davidson, director of the
school, said.
"We were thrilled to get the
'?h..'tnce to have a master's
progl-!'rTl for social work here
at the lJni·..ersity,"' Davidson
said. "Although the final
decision to actually have the
program has yet to be made.
things are looking very optimistic."
Th.. ::ouncil will review the
accreditation team's report
and make the final decision,
Davidson said.
The accreditation team will
meet today with students and
faculty in the master's
program as well as University
administrators to discuss their
opinions and feeu:lg5 toward

th~h!O;~:~Pt:ti~~~:~c;.,ill

review
the
classes,
curriculum, fa;:ulty and
students within Lite master's
degree program.
At present, the program is
pre-accredited, Davidson said.
This means students in the

program can still graduate
with a master's degree ever. If
the Cniversity does not receive
the accreditatiOl •.
"The visit is basically a factfinding mission," she said.
"The review team will compile
a list of facts to take baclt to
Washington." The team will
then sul"mit a report to the
Council on Social Work and
Educatinn, she said.
"T~ey've obviously htard
some positive things about our
program that they want to
check out for themselves."
Davidson said.
In the first year of the
program, three University
students took top hunors in the
statewide Fourth Annual
Marguerite Tiefenthal School
of Social Work Intern Symposium competition.
The first-place aW'Ird went
to Carole Nelson for her paper,
.. Attention Deficit Disorder."
Third place went to Shelia
Ashby for her paper on
"Childhood Autism: The
School Social Worker's Role:'
Fourth place went to COllnie
Clark for her paper on
"Learning Disabled Children
- A Special Population."
Graduate students from all
social work prvgrams th,lt are
accredited in Illinois ~(}m
peted.
Intel'l'-S submitted papP.rs on
social Vvork practice in school
settings. The pa?Crs were
selected by a panel of schooi
social workers and Univen;ity
faculty, Davidsl)nsaid.
"We are very hopeful about
the
master's
degree
program," Davidson said.

Cold fusion results reiuted
Scientists at 1"NO leading
research
universities
produced strong new evidence
Monday casting doubt 01. work
by two chemists who sai" they
achieved nuclear fusion in a
jar at room temperature at the
University of Utah.
Researchers
at
the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Cambridge,
Ma::;s., and the California
Institute of Technology in
Pasooena said they had been
unable to reproduce the "cold
fu!.ion" experiment.
A IS-member team at MIT

Resume

Service

r;1
lIJl

For high quality ~es,
matching COVd sheets and
envelopes. depend or. Kinko's,
the copy center

I(inl{o's

the copy center

549-0788
On The ISland]

investigating the work by
Stanley Pons and Martin
Fleischmann said it determined that t.'le utah researchers overestimated the
amount of neutrons their
experirr>ent produced - a
pivotal piece of evidence.
At Caltech, chemistry
professor Nathan Lewis said in
a statement, "We have no
evidence whatsoever for
nuclear reactions or even for
unusual chemical reactions."
Lewis W'lS pai't of a team led
by Caltech physicist Charles
Barnes.

Staff Photo by Peter Campos

Reaching for it
from the Arena Monday mornmg. Monddy"s
temperatures reached into the 70s.

Doug Ayd9lott, freshman in Army ROTC,
IJractices his backhand on the courts across

Data on cheaper source of energy
disputed by Swedish researcher
By Alicia Hili
Staff Writer

A cheaper, more powerful
and virtually unlimited energy
source is the result many
scienbsts are hoping is
achieved through a fusion
process at room temperature.
Researchers
at
the
Univen;ity of Utah claim they
have detected fasion of heavy
hydrogen atoms at about 60
degrees Farenheit.
Some researchers, however,
are very douhtful. such a
process is possible. Roger
WaeppJing from the University
of Uppl>ala in Sweden
question's the Utah research
results.
Usually, the extremely high
temperatures required to
produce fusion reactions have
been a major deterent in
achieving fusion in an atmosphere control:ed by
scientists who might be injured in the process.
PhYSicists have long sought
a method for using the great
amount of energy that can be
produced through a fusion
reaction.
Although fusion is the key
source of energy in the sun and
stars thus far, the reaction's

Discrepancies exist
in the number of
neutrons al7d
protons produced in
the fusion reaction_
potential has only been
exercised in the de-,elopment
of the hydrogen bomb, Bary
Malik, SIU-C professor of
phYSiCS, said.
If tile !'eaction could be
controlled, the world's energy
shortage would besolved.
in a colloquim given at smC, Waeppling explained wily
he thinks cold fusion is mvre
like "coli-fusion."
Waeppling, who llas worked
with similar experiments for
about five years, contradicted
the claims of Utah's researchers.
He announcoo that an extreme discrepancy exists
between thP. results of his
experin ..~nts and the claims of
utah researchers.
The discrepa.ncy is seen ·in
the ine~surement of the
n:.;mber of neutrons and
protons prl\Cluced in such a
fusion reaction.

The nucleus of each
hydrogen atom contains
protOTlS and neutrons. If the
fusion occurs, these must be
released.
Vfhile Utah's group reports
measuring a large amount of
neutrons being released.
Waeppling's groups see hardly
any, Implyulg th~t no fUSion
occurred, he said.
"At this stage !cold fusion)
is not very probable, maybe
impossibh:;," Waeppling said.
Tb Uruverslo/ of Uppsala
_ has had. more .wmners of the
. nobel prlze~n .Its faculty than
any other uruverslty In thc
world.
The nobel prize is given for
outstanding achievement on a
particular piece of research.
"At this point, I would agree
with Waeppling," Malik said.
"Apart from the disagreement
in measurements, Utah's own
mea:;ur .!ments of the number
of fusions taking place per
cuoic centimeter and the
number of neut!'Ous detected
contradict very sharply."
Accoromg to Frank Sanders,
chairman for the department
of physics, SIU-C is not involved with any research of its
own on the topic.
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Conditions of prison
are not inappropriate
JUSITCE IS HARD to definE'. Especially when one is
talking about the treatment of criminals.
Those who protested Saturday against the conditions at
the Marion Penitentiary should remember that the inmates are t'lere either because they caused troi.!ble in
other prisons or because they are considered extremely
dangerous.
They are all criminals and are therf: to be punished, not
to enjoy a comfortable life until their time is served.
Parts of the prisoners lives probably are far fr!lm
comfortable, but it is another thing to claim that they are
being abused simply because they are not allowed the
privileges that the res~ of us have.
mERE IS GOOD reason they are not allowed outside
contact with people - it would be a security risk and could
endanger guards and visitors.
As for inhuman treatment and abuse, prison officials
have said that restr~jnt of the prisoners is sometimes
necessary.
Searches of body cavities also are conducted out of
necessity according to 1-rison officials, because contraband materi-al such as razor blades, handcuff keys and
drugs can be hidden there.
The type of inmates housed at Marion are violent and do
occaSionally obt~.in weapons. This was proven in 1933 when
two guards \\~rc stabbed to death and two others were
wounded by inmates.
A LOCKDOWN BEGAN after that incident. But the
prison is not on lockdown now. Inmates are allowed
recreation privileges and do get to lnteract with other
prisoners.
Perhaps the reason many of the protesters are upset
about the prison conditions is that they have friends or
family members incarcerated there and are too close to
thei£sue.
They have called the prison a dungeon and claim the
prisoners are treated like animals. Some of the inmates
may act like animals, but they are tre:lted as they r.::...tSt be
to maintain order and a relabvr.!ly safe atmosphere.
As for the prison being a dungeon, maybe if the prisoners
were to spend some tim~ in a real dungeon they would
appreciate the few privileges they do have at the Marion
Penitentiary .

Opinions
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Sexist language is restrictive
to \A/Omen, a serious problem
This letter is in response to a
recent letter written by R.
Smith, C. White and S. Parmley. The authors seem to
be'.iE've that sexism in the
English language does occur,
yet it is of minimal importance
in comparison to other issues.
While this opinion is valid, it
is possible that sexist language
contributes to much more
important social issues.
Seixst language occurs when
we use words such as
"mankind" and phrases sUch
as "all mE'll were created
equal." It is more subtle when
we read about any person and
they are continually referred
to a;; "he."
It is possible that this type of
language helps to enforce a
social inequality in our world.
We currently have more power
in our society. While women
and men are making strides

for the equality or women, any
seemingly small and insignificant structures wake
this very t'ifficuIt.
I am not trying to discount
the experiences of men. Men's
career development can also
be restricted when the pronoun
"she" is used to refer to
traditionally feminine ocCl>pations.

I know that violence against
men exists as well. But I feel
that women are in an infElrior
position and sexist language
works to keep us there.
Inequality of women tends to
put womell in a "one down"
position in our !>ociety. This
pOSition is one factor that can
lead to problems such as
physical and sexual violence
against women, unequal
wages for equal work and
unequal protection under the

law.
Another ser~ous problem
related to tht' use of sexist
language is restricted career
identity for women. When I
WltS growing up, when a book
talked about a doctor or
firefighter or police officer or
business executive, the
pronoun "he" was used.
Children tend to choose
occupations they can picture
themselves doing. When most
of us hear or read the word
"he;' we picture a man.
Social change begins with
one person - you. If you can
recogn:ze sexism in your own
life and work to change our
language so that it shows more
respect for women, then
maybe you could start a larger
chain reaction. - Maria L.
Rago, graduate student,
psychology.

Pro-choice ignores women's choice

On a 15-acre ccmpollnd in
northern Idaho recently,
Richard Girnt B~tler, a 71year-old with the misnamed
Church of Jesus Christ
Christian and Aryan Nations,
had a coming-out party for
America's new young white
segrega tionists.
The neo-Nazi and skinhead
gathering was also a birthday
celebration fo~ Adolf Hitler.
Nazi Germany,; Hitler is a
hero to these yo mgsters, who
shave their hair close to their
scalps and wear Third nei:h
paraphernalia.
The great irony is that these
young people of twisted mines
do not see themse:ves as antisocial misfits. The misfits.
according to the American
skinheads, arE' Crips ad
Bloods. black dmg gangs
notorious for violence. Jewish,
Hispanic and homosexual
persons are the other misfits,
in skinhead opinion.
To fan theil fires there are
Butler and Rick Cooper of the
National Socialist Vanguard in
Oregon. "Today it's blacks,
Crips and Bloods (who) rule
the strel"s," Butler said,
accorJing to a Chicago journalist at the Idano conclave.
"But in the fUtUi- P , it's going to
be our white yc· . .mg who rule
the streets - not with drugs,
but with truth."
Butler is to a few white
youngsters what Jim Jon~
.

GENTLEMEN,

•

was to a few black people. Like
minister Jones, Butler has
humans on the road to selfdestruction. Skip-heads are the
sheep of shepherd Butler who
intersperses his message with
Christian-like prayers. Cooper
teach~ that Jews are agents
"of Satan, just as it says in the
Bible."
Neo-l'<az.i skinheads who act
on their convictions are just as
abominable as the Crips and
Bloods. Each erodes the
foundation of decent and lawabiding Amerkan society. In
Portland, Ore., last year an
Ethiopian man was beaten to
death with baseball bats by a
group oi sldnheads.
Last year the AntiDefamation Leagl'e of B'nai
B'rith chroniclEd anti-Semitic
acts that could be traced to
skillheads and the movement.
According to the group, there
are about 2,000 avowed
skinheads active in 21 states.
But it only takes a few to do
great damage to race
relations.
These people are always
ready to prop up any
youngster with low self-esteem
and inatt'!ntive, ignorant
parents. Their remedy is a
me!'sage of racial and ethnic
ha tre-d. How does one bec<ime
superior? By believing
everyone different is inferior.
Scripps Ho~ard Ne ....s Service

Tne recent discussion
concerning the Supreme Court
decision on Roe v. Wade
causes me to consider the prochoice position and the
premise upon which it stands.
As I understand their position,
the viability of the fetus is a
non-issue.
Their only concern is the
women's right to privately
choose what hapPf'ns to her
own body. The underlying
assumption is that prohibiting
abortion is tantamount to
removing a women's right to
reproductive sp.lf determination.
It's ~e that our society
cannot afford to lose these

rights, but the hypothesis upun
which this argument is based
is fatally flawed. Though
abortion could be made illegal
in a!l but the most extreme
cases, women, indeed humans,
have reproductive choice.
The decision ,) engage in sex
demands that the parL!~ip!l!'lts
be responsible. The proabortion advocates would ha-.,e
the world believe that women
are somehow unable to make
these choices, portraying them
as the most base of animals
who have no capacity to make
decisions
.
Unwant"d prf"l1nancy is
without a dou!)t a s....rioos
p~obl€m, and hac!:. ailey

abortions are not acceptable.
But making it legal to take
innocent human life only encourages our society to be less
responsible. Are we to understand that women cannot
learn responsibility?
Our world is plagued with
problems which demand that
Its citizens become responsible
and accountable.
..
The real issue is whether life
does or doesn't begin at conception. No one has any
business taking the lives of
people who mayor may nut yet
be human, least of all, those
responsible for their conception. - Kim Ernst, senior,
mathematics.

People should be proud of their tastes in music
This is in response to the
letter from Lewis Whitten,
which apPPlred in the April 24
DE.
I would like to defend Brad
Seifert, whom you so closemindedly branded a "hippie
freak." As young adults, it is
not "our job to express ourselves in ways that the older
genel'ations may not understand." Rather, it is a
choice made by some.
I am not saying tiult anyone
type of music is the best, I am
just trying to say that it is a
person's right to choose 'what

type of music he or she will
listen to.
I do listen to the Moody
Blues and CSNY, a bunch of
"tried old gypsies." But they
are still alive in the music
iudustry, and deservedly so,
because their music applies to
problems that we are faced
\'. iih in today's society.
You would not be able to
listen to what you do today if it
werell't it;}[' groups like the
Moodies, who experimented
with their music in the 60s and
70s.
If i!;nt a matter ~ hippies

, ,

not being able to accept
8r,ything new (l also listen to
music ranging form Madonna
to U2), and it's not 8 matter Gf
repeating history. It is simply
that this "heavy metal
debate" has gone un WJ long,
with too many people trying to
force their opinions on others.
And you seem to be one of
the closed-minded in this
situation, for )'0<.1 cannot accept the the opmions of others.
I am proud to be what I am,
what you call a "hippie freak."
Rebecca L. Newburn,
junior, German.

CijiiOMirsPiiZA~~~;--

Variety of symptoms result
from caffeine consumption
By Kimberly Hays
of the Counseling Center

Caffeine is one of the most
readily available drugs in our
r:ulture. It is foend in a variety
of sources including soft
drinks, pain relievers,
chocolate, and of course
coffees and teas. Caffeine is
often taken to provide a quick
lift or extra energy when one is
feeling drowsy, but it also
causes some negative side
effects.
High caffeine consumption
can result in a variety of
symptoms. These include
anxiety, restlessnes~, ner-

$ 1 • 00 0 ff
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ToYtlutH~klth- ~~nt~~:~~r;~is ~?~~{i
vousness, excitcituont, insomnia, flushed face, increased urination, gastrointestinal complaints, muscle
twitching, rambling thought,
irregular
heartheat,
inexhaustibilit.y, and agitation.
Symptor.ls of caffeine intoxication, such as ringing in
the ears. sweating, and
irritability can occur if an
indIvidual is highly sensitive to
caffeine.
Furthermore,
medical

disease and may playa rul" in
the production of cancer,
antherosclerosis,
and
diabetes.
U a dependency on caffeine
has developed, one commonly
experiences a headache upon
trying to eliminate caffeine
from the diet. This generally
onl} lasts a few hour<;. After
cafft-ine has been eliminated
from the diet and the b:>dy has
an opportunity to adjust,
caffeine-related feelings of
anxiety and nervousness fade.

SHAWNEE, from Page 1"cheating" citizen.<; of the
worthwhile benefits of forestry
projects.
Burkhart, whose office is on
the western outskirts of
Murphysboro on Walnut
Street, is in c~rge of two
assistant rangers and a
handful of technicians,
volunteers and clerks. His is
one of five Forest Service
ofiices in the Shawnee
National Forest employing
slightly ;nore tnan 100 rangers.
Other offices are in
Harrisburg,
Vieuna,
Jonesboro and Elizabethtown.
Burkhart said the workers in
his ~rge mostly do outdoor
work, which ranges from
maintaining hiking trails to
figh·.:ng forest fires.
Rangers have law enforcement powers, but most of
the time they are resp<>!lding to
reports of loud noise lind
drinking on campgrounds, I)f
all-!.errain vehicles "running
rampant" tnrO'.Jgh the woods
and occasionaliy of poachers,
Burkhart said.
"As long as people respect
the rules, we generally don't
spend too much time on law
enforcement," Burkhart said.
"We try not to use a heavyhanded law approach."
Burkhart said rangers,
tedmicians and volunteers

mostly are involved in
physical labor cn the more
important forestry projects,
rro.iects that could PQtentially
lnake the Shawnee National
Forest one of the nation's
leader:; in forest management.
One of the Y)rojects Burkhart
and other fur~try officials
take pride in is natural area
management.
Natural area management
encourages the development of
natural plan~ communities,
such as prehistoric moss,
I!lades and flowers, Burkhart
said. The technllues used in
more than 6,000 areas com·
prising more than 1l,OOO acres.
Burkhart said journals and
records from early area
citizens and t!Xplorers have
provided information on the
ly?e of plant co,nmunities that
now have become rare.
"The trails in the past are
quite different than what we
have now," Burkhart said.
.
Through the years, hardwoods, such as oak and
hickory, have encroached
upon the sites and forestry
officials have used timber
cutting and prescribed bur·
ning to restore the areas to
their prehisotric sta tes,
Burkhartsaiti
Some peoJile opposed tilese
methods, which they believed

Clarifications

U.S. Rep. GlennPoshard, DCarterville said the actual cost
to the taxpayers to bailout the
bankrupt savings and loans
would be $300 billion. This
information was incorrectly
reported in Mommy's Daily
Egyptian.

Cardboard bozts in Class III
are "instant boats," which are
built from kits the day of I.he
Regatta by spectators-turned·
participants. The kits were
available only at the Regatta.
This info"mation was omitted
from a story in Monday's Daily
Egyptian.
The peregrine falcon bas
been estimated to reach
speeds of 275 mph. The bstest
speed the falcon has been
clocked at was 180 mph. This
information was omitted from
an article in Monday's edition.
The Great Cardboard Boat
Regatta team award went to a
group
of
University
cheerleadel'S for the most
spirited and organized team.
This information was omitted
in Monday's Daily Egyptian.

Corrections
Shawnee biologists hope for
th'i! return of eagles to the
forest. This information was
incorrectly stated in a headline
in Monday's Daily Egyptian.
Cardboard boats depicted in
a front page photo in Monday's
Daily Egyptian were
preparing to compete in a
cia!'<; II race at the Great
Carduoard Boat Regatta. This
information was -incorrectly
Slated in the photocaptlOlI. .

displaced or killed numerous
insects and small animals,
Burldlart said.
Burkhart said a lot of
complaints forestry officials
receive are critical oi the
increasing reliance on forestrl
management, such as natural
area management.
"Some p.;.'Dle would like to
see us go back: to a pure
wildet'1leSS," Burkhart said,
adding that to do so would
require many people to give up
their reliance on technology,
such as automobiles.
"I don't think they are
willing to do so," he said.
When the el)untry was
ct'mprised m:)Stly of forest
land, nature managed to
regulate the wilderness
through natural channels,
such as floods, tornados and,
prunarily, fire, Burkhart said.
"Nature's way years and
years ago was fire," Burkhart
said.
Burkhart
sa id
new·
recreational strategies are
being pushed to provide more
visual emphasis in the
Shawnee. The method could
involve cutting a dozen or
more trees to provide vistas of
canyons, lakes or rivers.
Wednesday:
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HALLOWEEN,
from Page 1 - -

In a ; ote to the council, City
Manag· r Steven Hoffner said
city staff does not recommend
designating Grand Avenue as
the only Jrinking area.
"Thi would not do anything
The exact location of the to gain control of the crowd
eagle nesting site was not and event, " he said.
given because biologists want
Mayor Neil Dillard said the
to prevent further human main issue is the possible
intervention. This information elimination of Halloween Fair
WH unclear in Monday's Daily
Days ordlliance.
Egyptian.
"The first thing we need to
do is eliminate toe Fair Days
Christina Brinkley-Carter, ordinance," Counciiman John
candidate for Black American Yow said. "That is the root of
Studies director, will hold an the problem."
He added that a decision
open meeting for students at
1:30 p.m. May 9 in the Quigley concerning Fair Days has to be
Building Lounge. Alfred reached as soon as possible
Young, also BAS director before the students go home.
Yow would like to see
candidate, will hold an open
meeting at 8:30 a.m. May JQ in student input into what events
could
replacl; the celebration.
the Quigley Building Lounge.
"It doesn't have to be called
This information was incorrect
party." Yow said.
a
Halloween
in Monday's Daily EJM)tian.
"It could be a respectable
event."
WIDB, SIU-C's studentWhile the cound wants to
operated radio station, has make a decision before the
named the following people as students Ip.ave tor break,
managers tor next year: Kev;.D specific details about
Dunwoody, soul programmiag Halloween will take time over
director; Joe Henn, sports the summer, Dillard said.
direcwr; Mark Veneg«s, rock
Morris said, "We are going
programming director; and to need to take drastic steps."
Jeff Williams, news director.
Councilman Kt!ith Tuxhorn
This information was either could not be reached for
incorrectiy stated or omitted comment.
from a news re:ease wri~ten by
The City Council meeto; at 7
WIDB and published in tonight in the ('ouncIl chamFriday's Daily Egypban.
bers at 607 E. Collel!eSt.
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Strawberry Daiquiris
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$1.25-17oz Drafts $1.00 Rccfill
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Largest cash donation given
for engineering scholarships
University News Service

The largest cash gift ever
recdved by 8ru-C's College of
Engineering and T-::.:h.!'lology
will provide electrical
engineering schola . . ships for
two juniors and two seniors
begiI'.aing in 19!1O.
OMRON Electronic..;; Inc., a
Schaumberg-based subsidiary
of OMRON Tateisi, established
the $100,000 scholarship endowment fund to celebrate its
new manufacturing :ilcility in
St. Charles.
In1.Erest from the en-

dowment will underwrite four
scholarships each year for
students with financial need.
Bocause sufficient interest will
not have accrued by the
beginning of the: 1989-90
aC2.demic year, the compaL.y
has given an additioual $5,000
in schola:-ships for that period.
"We are extremely grateful
for the support OMRON has
given electrical engineering
education in the state of
Ulinois and especially at SIDC," Juh Wah Chen, dean of the
college,
said.
"All
technological advances are

KOPIES & MORE
529-5679
60 7

4¢COPIES

grounded in the flllldamentals
that students master in
engineering <:!lassrooffiS."
The SID-C gift was one of
five simllar donations made to
engineering colleges. The
Illiuois
Institute
of
Technology, Northern Illinois
University,
Northwestern
University and the University
of IlLnois will also receive
$100,000 endowments.

8 1/2 x tl and 8 1/2 x 14 pl..in ",rule paper
6 Self·Servlce Copiers get you In and Ol..'t fast.

IIRoots of Warll
"The 1st Vietnam: 1946 - 1954"

OMRON
Tateisi
manufactures components,
eqUipment and systems for
automation.

Thursday, May 4th
7:30 p.m.

AFRO"",IIC secretary receives honor
association with sru-c as a
freshman m 1935, then becaLe
secretary in 1960, he said.
More than 37 AFROTC
students received awards at
Saturday's ceremony in the
Student C~nter Auditorium.
The students preser..ted a
"pride program"
that
reviewed the year's activities.

By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Longtime secretary and
"mother hen" of SID-C's Air
Force ROTC detact.mem was
inducted into the detachment's
Hall of Fame during its 38th
annual awards ceremony.
Thelma Bobbitt was the
secretary of AFROTC
Detachment 2115 for 23 yean
Captain Melanie G. Olson,
until her retirement in 1983. 1. assistant professor of
Clark Davis, emeritus
professClr of higher education,
said Bobbitt 9.cted as liaison Bank of Carbondale Award
and confidant a,d kept the and the •:ociety of American
t!ommanding officer under Military Engineers Award.
contrcl.
Olson said the Bank of
"fhe was the 'mother hen' Carbondale. 216 E. Main St.,
on Oetachment 205," Davis
said. Bobbitt began her

!=;:s:c~ in~~:'t

s. Illinois Ave

Student Center Video Lounge

awarded a plaque and a $100
savings bond for the first time
to Jeffery Osborne. Olson said
she was impressed with the
support the bank offered to
ROTC cadets.
The Society of American
Military Engineers Award was
given to Albert Lense for his
accomplishment.s
in
engineering. Olson said Lense
is one of the top 20 engineering
students in the ru.tion enrolled
in ROTC.

Co-sponsored by SPC and VET'S CLUB

.. I

Beer Garden And
VOLLUS Volleyball Complex
....
IS BACK!!

!::e =

HAPPY HOUR

Set to music, the pride
program consisted of a slide
presentation that showed
University cadets both on
campus and during exercises.
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Hey, broin! The stomach needs food too! So
whip into Zipps and wrap your lips around
the best-tasting 99r;. hamburger in town!
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steaming bowl of
Zipps thermonuclear chili, then
drown the bla:! ing
ball in your
stomach with on
ice cold bucket of
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The SIU Marching Salukis are pleased
to announce an organi:>:ati(}nal meefi!1g for the
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The Daily Egyptian bas
established an accuracy desk.
U readers spot an error, they
can call 53&33i1, extension 233
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50

Also taking applicatil.ns from
enthusiastic & creative
individuals for the position of
Guard Coach. Responsibilities
include writing and teaching
routil1es. Drop off resumes at
the University Band Office in
Altgelrl Hall, room 109.
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i Girls hopes mother learns
I lesson after turning her in
ST. JOHNS, Mich. (UPI) A lo-year-old girl who turned
her mother in on drug charges
- by drawing a picture for
police - said she hopes her
mother learns a lesson from
the incident.
In an interview with WILXTV in Lansing on Sunday,
Angela Sigafoose encouraged
other children to take heart
from her experience, but said
it was important that her
momer learn something too.
"I hope this teaches her Ii
good lesson," said Angela,
whose parents are divorced. "I
hope the best for her.
"No matter what, 1 love my
Mom."
On April 12 Angela
telephoned her father, Roger
Sigafoose, that she thought her
mother was using drugs. The
father contacted the Clinton
County Sheriffs Department.
"I thought about it quite a bit

Thompson selects
Pettit to state group

"I hope this teaches her a good lesson. No
matter what, I love my mom. "
-Ange:a Sigaloose

and ... I thought what's best for
my children," Roger Sigafoose
said in the interview. "If I just
sit back and let it go on it's
hard to say what might have
happened."
Officers spoke to Angela in
school the next day and persuaded her to sign a search
warrant after she drew ?ictures of herself begging her
mother not to take drugs.
In one of the pictures, the
mother is telling a little girl not
to tell anyone. Another shows a
mirror holding cocaine and a
razor blade.
"She tried to convince me it
was gunpowder but I knew it
could not have been gunpowder," Angela said. "!knew

it was drugs."
Sheriff's deputies searched
Angela's mother's apartment
and found marijuana, cocaine
and drug paraphernalia.
The mother and her
boyfriend were arraigned on
possession of marijuana and
cocaine charges. The mother
is also charged with operating
a drug house.
During her television interview, Angela counseled
other children, living in homes
with drug abusing parents, to
u.keheart.
"Let it out and tell
somebody," she said. "It's the
best thing you can do.
"Never take it too hard. Be
easy on yourself."

By Lisa Miller
Staff Writer

Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit has been selected by
Gov. James R. Thompson to
serve on the Illinois
Coalition, a group dedicated
to achieve dramatic increases in Illinois' scientific
und technological endeavors.
"I'm pleased that sm is
starting to get a place at the
table in matters of this
kind," Pettit said in a news
release. "This will be a very
influential group in charting
the technological future of
Illinois."
Prominent business,
education, government and
labor leaders have been
selected to serve on the
coalition.

So far only 29 leaders
including Donald Perkins,
former chairman of Jewel
Companies, and Stanely
Ikenberry, University of
Illinois president, have been
named since the first
Illinois Coalition Board
meeting on Tuesday, April
25 in Chicago.
Some of the members oC
the Illinois Coalition are
people who had attempted
to bring the Superconducting Super Collider to
Illinois, Perkins said.
Although the SSC went to
Texas, the coalition was one
positive effort to come out oC
the loss.
"I'm surprised to be involved" Perkins said "It
makes' the SSC effort the
most successful failu.e I've
ever been ass()('ia ted with."

Woman claims rr.outhwash burned ;
tests reveal contaminants not found
MORRIS PLAINS, N.J.
(UPI) - A bottle of Listerine
mouthwash that an Arkansas
woman claimed burned her
mouth was not contaminated,
indicating the woman was
simply unfamiliar with the
antiseptic product's strong
taste, the manuhcturer said
Monday.
"There was nothing in there
but 100 percent Listerine,"
Viarner-Lambert spokesman
Barry S. Cohen said after tests
on the suspect bottle were
completed.
Tests, including gas
chromatography,

were also

performed ('n other bottles of
mouthw2shfrom the Wal-Mart
Sto!"es Inc. outlet where the
suspect '"olUe was purchased,
from other nearby stores and
from samples from the same
lot as th<:! suspect bottle,
Warner-Lambert said. AH
were negatiVl:, the cflmpany
said.
The Wal-Mart chain
released Listerine Monday for
return to shelv~ in the approximately 1,300 stores in 26
states fro-n which the product
was removed over the
weekend, Warner-Lambert
said.

Wal-Mart spokesman Don
Shinkle said the chairi was
confident it made the right
decision in pulling the
mouthwash over the weekenC:,
even though eventually
nothing was found to be wronJ!.
"Although we believed from
the beginning that this was an
isolated incident, we still felt
we shouldn't take any chances
and our customers come
first, " Shinkle said.
A woman returned a bottle of
Listerine to the Wal-Mart store
in Rogers, Ark., on Saturday,
Shinkle said.
"She said that she had taken
this into her mouth and immediately spit it out, and it had
caused a burning irritation in
her mouth," he said. TI'>e

woman said she required
medical treatment by a
dentist, but apparently was not
seriously injured, Shmkle said.
The contents of the bottle
used by the woman "could not
have caused any injury,"
Warner-Lambert said in a
statement.
First-time users of Listerine
who are unfamiliar with t.he
"strong tingling sensation" the
product creates in the mouth
sometimes call WarnerLambert thinking there is a
problem.....ith the mouthwash,
Cohen said.
He said the company did not
know if that sort of unfamiliarity was responsible for
the Arkansas report, but "it's
JY.lSSible," he said.
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Enjoy free food buffet at 11 :30 pm

•

~~;'~

;~

'~~~r

:~.~;~. '_",~.
'.".

..,.,-....:;;;...

1IiiIIii1I....1t.,

May 8th - 13th
See The Results Of Our

New 1989

Quick Success ProgramFor one week only at Weight Watchers, we're
opening our doors to the public. That's right, this
week aaytn&e and everytnU can come to Weight
Watchers for FREE!
And when you come, you111earn how you too, can
stay healthy as you lose pound after pound . . .
FAST!
Aftd if you joi" duri1l{J OUT" Opna House week,
you'll pay oaly our red1Ued registratioA jet>,
... just ,1fl • , . aftd Bate '12.
CARBONDALE

Forot Baptist Church
302 W~st Main
Tues. 9:30 A.M. "2:00 P.M. 6:3OP M
Thur. 5.30 P.M.
Sat 9:30A.M.

"

o

1-800-366-SLIM

--w-~--w-~®

THENrw QUICK SUCCESS PROGRAM·

............. MClOMIc* . . . . . . ' ..................... ."WVQHT.ATCHl... .aQINA'F1DM4L.aiIIC
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WOMEN'S CAUCLS will
present Uma St>.karan, coordinator of the University
Women's Professional Advar.cement, in ~ lecture at
noon Wednesday in the Student
Center Thebes Room.
FINANCIAL Management
Association meets at 6 tonight
in Lawson 231.
SPANISH CLUB meets at
6:30 tonight in FaneI' 2072. The

video of Robert Redford's film,
"The Milagro Beanfield War,"
will be shown after the
mecting.
BLACKS IN Engineering
and Technology m(.-e~ at 6
tonight in the Student Center
Orient Room.
COBA CLOSED class cards
will be distributed from 4 to 6
today in Lawson 201. The class

~~~h:l~~ ~U~tl~:ts~:i:
~ure

you have received the

class.
MOBILIZATION
OF
Volunteer Effort will hOld
elections at 6 tonight iii the
Student Center. Consult the
Student Center events
schedule for meeting locatiO! .
For details, call 453-5714.
THE sm bike racing team
will meet at 8 tonight in the
Rt>C Center conference room.

Recipients
of awards

announced
By Theresa Livingston

By Curtis Winston
Staff Writer

In what organizers say they
hope will be an annual
tradition, the University's
Wind Ensemble and Symphonir. Band will share an
outdoor pops concertats today
on the Old Main Mall.
Mike Hanes, director of the
Wind Ensemble, and Dan
Phillips, director of the
Symphonic Band, have
prepared an old fashioned
"concert in the park" program
of marches, overtures and
show tunes.
Jeanine WagnEr, who is a
mecber of the School of
Music's c.pera theater faculty,
will be featured with the
Symphonic Band as a vocal
soloist in "Selections from
Oliver."
The Symphonic Band will
perform "National Emblem, II

dlsabilitj~.
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by E.E. Ragley, which will be
conducted oy Hanes. Phillips
will lead the Wind Ensemble in
his arrangement of "Ramses," a march by J.J.
Richards.
Rk.k Brady, senior in music
educa tion, will take the
podium to conduct the Wind
Ensemble's performance of
"R~ and Bullwinkle Strike
Again, , which is a medley of
themes from tile cartoo'l of the
19705.
Another student, Paul Intravaia, graduate student in
percussion, will ('onduct the
Symphonic Band on "Jazz
Variants," by JobnBeck.

!

Pick Up

Grand Ave. Mall

i

"R'

Carbondale

J

._------------------------,

529-5679 •

!1!ltt1fllilh::~« tIll Ltt )~I.] j ~ :I :I ::.dlli;g;;j'

.. -

529-3808

SUMMER AND/OR
FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE
£\.PPLICATION

,"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/1"1_

..

549-7811

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.. _---_ .._.1.

KOPIES & MORE

607 S. Illinois Ave

I

Delivery

111 Washington

• LASER PRINlER SERVICES
• OVERHEAD TRANSPARENCIES
• TRAINED FRIENDlY STAFF

__.- ----....,

...I

01

~--i:-ii--RDi---'

We offer professional services to enhance your world
KROY COlOR
VELO & GBC BINDING
QUAlITY XEROX COPES

I

Any 16" 2 or More Ingredient Pizza

;~------------------~I"'--~
TERM PROJECTS,
I PRESENTATIONS & PACK'S

II! .•
i .

i

$2.00 OFF

Phillips said the audience is
invited to bring lawn chalI'S or
blankets and a piCniC supper to
enjoy the concert.
Hanes said the con('ert is an
"experiment," and he hopes it
will be an annual event.

StaftWriter

The acting dean of the
College of Human Resourees
officially announced t~e
recipients of its annual awards
Monday at a year-end luncheor•.
Anthony J. Cuvo, who
presided over the ceremonies,
said -!though the past year
had been difficult, the
honorees had risen to the
academic challenge.
The College of Human
Resources, the smallest
college in the University, is in
the process of re"iewing their
r.urrent structure.
_The Teacher or the Year
Award was shared by Cheryl
Hanley-Maxwell, an assistant
professor in the Rehabilitation
Institute, for her enthusiasm in
tec.ching and Thomas C.
Castellano, an assistant
professor in the Centt!r for
Crime, Delinquency and
Corrections. for his ability to
heighten stti~ents' !~terest and
his leadershlpquahtIes.
-The Outstanding Civil
Service Award was given to
Shelby J. Garner, an a~
ministrative stenographic
secretary, for her "know,ledge
of the academic maze' and
guidance to students.
_The Dean's Service Award
was shared by Dennis B.
Anderson, director for the
Center for the Study of Crime,
Delinquency and Corrections,
for his work with the Faculty
Senate and SlU Joint Benefits
Committees and Gary F.
Austin, director of the
Rehabilitation Institute, [or his
work with the education and
rehabilitation of the hearing
impaired.
_The Dean's Research
Award was given to James E.
Bordieri, an associate
professor in the Rehabilitation
Institute, for his publishing of
nationally-known research
findings about vocational
concerns for persons with

r--------------------------,
BO."'i\l4J~
... !
p.""(,,,,~ I

University bands
to perform concert

1
I
1
I
I
I

I
I
!
I
J

If you will have need of Central
I Illinois Public Service Company
relectric and/or natural gas service
11 during the
_ Summer and/or FaU
1 semester, you must apply to hawJe
I
•
1your selVlce connected.

1
1
1

I;

'.

I

: If you plan to live in the
I Carbondale District, which
I includes Carbondale, DeSoto,
I Dowell, Elkville and Makanda,
I you should apply for service at
: our Carbondale office at 334 N.
I Illinois, or by calling 457-4158.
I

J Your

Z. For Tuesday
2 for 1
Mixvd Drinl(s
fill Hight!
Comcz to Frankhl's
Thv ttCZWflst DancCl
Club On The Strip

Applications should be made

I at least two working days prior to
I the desired
date of service
•
I1 connectIOn.
I

IIn making application, you will
Ineed personal identification, such
Ias your driver's license, SIU
identification card or other
acceptable identification.
CIPS offices are open from 9:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday, except holidays.
No service connections will be
II made outside these regular
: working hours.
,

~

ICENTRAL .LLlNOIS ,;v;:l

I

I
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY:.•
IL________________________________

_:

Daily Egyptian
Classified

536·3311
DIRECTORY

For Sale:
Auto
Pans & Services
Motorcycles
Recrea:ional Vehicles
Bicyles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furnilure
Musical
Pels & Suppli~

F'lrRenl:
ApaTlmenl
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms

\IZlO4

'

ROurnmates
Mobile Home Lots
Busine•• Propeny
Wanted to Renl

Sublease

Spotting Goods

Miscellaneous
HelpWame<i
Employment Wanted

Rides Needed
RIders Needed

Services Offered

Aucwn& Si1les

Wanted

Yard Sale Promo

Adoption

Free

Lo~.

Business Opportinities
Entertainment

F.>und

Announcements

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate............... $6.1 S per column inc:It, per day
Minumum Ad Size; I column incb

Space ReservatiO!l Deadline: 2 p.m., 2 days prior 10
p.1blicatiun
.
Requirem'lllu: Alii column clas.ified display adveJbsemenls am
required 10 hive a 2-point border. Olhr bard", are accc:ptable en
larger column widths. Reverse advenisemenu are not acc:ep.able in
cla..ified display.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(cued 0i0 ccn.aecutive fUl1ninR dated

Minitnwn Ad Size: 3 lines,

I day ..•....•.~ per line, pe' day
2 day...... .59' per line. per day
3 d.y ...... .53t per lit... per day
S days.._ .. 47t per Zine. per day

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon.
I day priorlOp.1b1icau...

30 cbaraaerr.me

6·9 day ....41 t per line, per day
10-19 days38epeTiine, per day
20 or more32tper line, per day

VisaIMastercud Aa:eped
Credil card cb.."!'el through
the mail or over the t'Ione
are limited 10 WIder $30.

I inch. .............................$6.O\J
SI.OO for eacb additional Inch..
Anwortc cbarge. ............. ,SI.OO
""OlOgraph chafBt!......... ,5S.00

Minitnwn Ad Size:
1 Column
Muimum Ad Size:
1 col. x 16 inches

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check

Your Classified Advenisement For Errors
On The Firsl Day Of Publication
The Daily EIiJlIian cannot be respcnsiblc for I I I ( f t than one day's
";"'rrect in..,nion. Ad¥ertiser. are re.ponlible f.... cbedWlg their
adverti .....cnu f~ erron on Ih~ tim day they appear. Errors noIlhe
suit 0( \he adveniser whicbles_ !he val ... o(!he advenioemenl will
be .djusted.
All clu.ifoed advertising must be: plOUl5ed before 12:00 Noon 10
ppear in the nexl day'. public:atiAl. Anything prooeutxl after 12:00
Noon will go in the followin& day'. publicohon. C1assified advenisin£
!mUll be: paid in advar.ce ClIc:.:pt for !hose ICCOUnU with eslablished
rediL A 25¢ cnarge ""II be added 10 billed classified ..tveniling. A
service a.lrae oi S7.SO ,.ill be: added 10 the adveru..er·, ICOUIII for
fevery chedc murned to Ihe DaiI)' Egypu,..; ~ loy the adveniser',
bank. Early uncellation of. classified advcnisrnent will be: charged I
S2.00 serv.ce fee. Any refund under S2.00 will be: forfeited due 10 the
0001 of processing.
All adveni,in, subrniued 10 lb. Daily Egyptian is ou!>jca 10
approval and may be ~sed, rejea.cd. or cancelled at Illy tir....
The Daily Egypti .., .... umes no liability if for any reason il
~oomeJ

necenary to om;: an adve:rtiscmenL

A wnple 0( all mail-order items must be lubrmtted and .pp",,-&<!
prior 10 deadline for publiutim.
No ad. will be: mis·cI •.uihed.
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ON~
ilDRM. RJRN. ""., carpeled
conl'ol heall AC. 0457·7782.
'

'I

5· 11 ·89
246880 154
(,DAlf FU~.N. APTS:~
lrom convu" AI 410 W. Fr...,nan.
J bdrm ~475 per mo., 2 bdrm

Avail. Fall '89. j:;7·7658, 687·
4949
5·10·89
290180153
I OR 2 BDRM., lurn. or onlurn.

~~~I~~~; h~a~r:al!:.7~i!Urr~'~i
J61480153

:?d~~~C:a~i:.7. ;r~e~:

Avoj!. May, $325 mo. 529·3818
oher5.
5·8·89
358780 I 51

woler and tro~h included, 457·

t~::9CofI684'2313~I51

~l~~ ~' ~IET,.:~~:

~~I\~~~ ~ll:.h ~d.

457·~OOO or 457·8621.

I

Apr.. S. 51 CII'lCl ;rOWlSOn H,I! <OOd
~ neAt door to Saluki laui.romal.

~~;'~:~:I
__----"'1

w/renl, ale 529·3989
5-2·89
J54280 147
FURNISHED APT. ONE and two
bdrm., 5 bIocb lrom camp"', no

::::::::.rS~~ r!i~·s5.fk~:~

I
I

I

IOC. "tlt;lj~. 529-4361.

5·9'89
J51~
LUXURY FURN. EFFIOE'VIES, ~,8

S. Poptar lor gfoduoI& Dnd lew
studenl> only. No peb. 684·4145.

2S058015=!

Auarjm@n?~

Summer &.. Fall

~ ~ i Trails West. ..

"Housing for the
Serious Student"

~Greds ...
~2Bect(ll()(T4.bel"ttndCartJofJdall

One otM new cartMfn9;

FurnIshed.
one bedroom
and effldendes

"{t'It.cl~"a.m~P'Jdec:on;;rny

OnIyS3S0.00mon8'lly
H1dc.OfVGle:c:s.mOts,*,IIi~1lI

dttw. 2

dtan~.xms

$.26~ fmlnl'llJ'

$g,~

oo.t orWr

JI.ne or Au9VR

en. ooCl"oom.c:unomy JU5t beh&nd
lJniW.5I1yW_

Ullillfll.p&tcI.,.CINf

~rnontiIy.st.rb;Augui;115

Indadfl:
Carpet &. Ai!
Laundry fadlitles
Water, Trash &. Sewer
Qean &. Quiet
No pets

Park Towne
§

P'{~

kit., bOth;

I.rn, TV;

BONNIE

OWEN

PROPERTY

I ~~~jl~.E;.!:lain, ~;~

202 E.
5-2.';W
351 oIBo 147
NEW fURt-:ISHED 2 bdrm apl.
Walk 10 campu., $A20 mo. indo
ul;lili.. Efficiency apt S300 mo.

for

Fall,

:::"~:'':'$ltri.~J}fl~ns $270
I 5·5-89
31-45801 SO

lmperial Mecca
Now Le3slng

7J55.
5·2-89
293580 147
5 BDRM, 606 S. forml, lum, air,
n~,~57~~' FaD lease. 549·
5·4-89
3081 Bol49
GEORGETOWN An LOVELY
new... hom. or unhom. Ren~ns
summer for 2, 3, or .4 peo£!e.
~ira1open 10·5:30. ~~151

2 1l!JRM5; UV,

~U' av."'15~l' 200 &

5·10·89

tor ,tee prqfesjiooaI

'M1h.a1t.wv-o.G-O(W11$.Mpuf....
~.Mpar.lIIci!w1g!'QO(N.

Yau1l~roOftlIo.ltPMlO'Pord'1"

biUc::orYy.I"INCh&pa1't"nlonl.
a ..... 'lCKaV-.t~.ddI1Ic:wYld'latgl'

...

BetW'\CfGaIt:lar'ldaMCftc:S3SlScUO

=r
opecial ...

and management

We ore

offering
mmer roIe>.
5·10·89
33SOBol53
NICE QUIET AREA, 2 bdrm,
lurn/unlurn., 809 N. S,,,ingor,

Ofl(;L~!i'-4~7Jt.i ~'

5-\"0-89
QUALITY,

sec 8
t'26Bo I 53
CLEAN.
QUIET,

~'!.~;,681.~9'3'8'" "",rI.
5·3 89
30531>0 147
LOW RENT. !'I'BORO, nice, la'ge,

s'.m-. t~~'1 CZfs;;.

peI>.
5·10-89
3442s,,153
2
BDRM
APT,
UNFURN,
waler/lra.h fum, 1205 W.

~ti':"a'fi...av;;~.~~1.5 eoU 997·
5·8·89

3458Bo151

=. :,:~e! ~utJ.ri$iso
mo., 0> . .1. May 15. 549·1315.
5·8-89
35J6Bo 151
Hll.I.CREST TERRACE APT. • & 2

1:r;;';~;;;;ma/~'U':Recc='~n~

Slrip. 529·3989.
ll89
3543Bo 147
FURNISHED 5 BDRM, 2 balh.
cenlrai a~ 4 I 9 S. Wa>hington. 3

~Cd~. 4a;,.'59t:.'/drye<, 204
~

3870BoISO
APT: i BEDROOM RECENTLY
remodeled~ in (i dean, ouier GI"':I

~:c{ki::i'k~'G:tt".~

Medical SI.denl. Call Gr<g 549·

~2ft:r\05prn.

39458u153
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. Abo
f", Iaii. 1·3 bdrm., so ... I
bdrm: oem.. lrem PuUiom. Call""
l6SS
, 529'2j~iBol53
reoti~

5fJ-5r

""",

Shown by
Appointment

EcanorTiaIlc:n.beIdr'CIcm~
~6nWHtromSiU

0..0.0_$115

. j»J
·';~L
\

only

549-6610

457-3321

c .

RENTALS
Office At:
501 E. College

well maintained.

800 f Grand Avenue 457-0446

Country Club Circle
&..

.

I

_~

.!!jC·fTT--L-l.."
.

j~=~~

.

• Pool

• Big Yards
•Trees
Your Own Space
• Ac:xible Lease Arrangements

Sugar Tree Is for singles .. or for close friends. Visit our one
bedroom apartments. They're less than 1240.00
momhly and water is free. Country Club
is for threesomes. Our prices are less
than $180.00 per person, and our Pool
is delidous in the sprir,g and summer

L .

Call me, Carol, Monday through Saturday

~~~52~9~-~4~5t~t~O~R~~~2~9=-4~6~1~1==__===-==~~
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N~I(E NEWER 1 bdl"ml'urn, 1 .,.. 2

e, S09 S. Wal or 313 E.
eemon wmmer 01 fall, 529·3..~1
01' 529· 1820.

~R~2E RIGHT APTS., ?!~t'~~

~~~~~ ~~t:.' :m~:=:t

foil. 529·3581", 529·1829.
5· 10·89
333180153
NIC'E NEW FURN, 2 bdfRI, 2 or 3

~:. ~m! ~itl!~~

I.om SlU 529·3581 or 529·1820.

~

33308a153

~S3 'E:';"~~~Io~tt k'?':

............ or Iall Come by SOB W.
Oak for a liol 01 Ioca60ns and
prices. 529·::·581 '" 529·1820.
5-1C-89
337880:53
HICKORY GLADE IN 08><;'0 i.

Iho drive. These well Ic.P. 5
yr . .old, 2 bdrm, wilh wa.her
only $265

worth

hooI;~, lIorI Augull aI

monlhly. 457·3321.

r~~9WEST IS

roanc1?gr!1..
Quiel 2 behind ainic, off... . -

carpel, tghled pari<~, ~
~i.3'i~'1 ~rI,"S <II
5
,.
llQ.-89
_ _ _ ~,g
2 BEDROOM, UNfURNISHED,

!;;!:;:":""20~~:r;;7.
213-4.
5=9·89

3S04Bo I 52

lBORMA.PT.uni"~

~J:t,!':"54~~-:--' INn.
5='1·89

349SBo I 52

APARTMENT5
SIU APPROVED
AlrConliitl<lnlne
Swimming
Pool

a- ..c.n...,.

fullJea.p.t.d

ChGomaIGriIIo

SUMMER ONLY

12071.WoII

15, $195 mo por room.
Rmpon.ible indiY. only. Call lor
appointment 618·466·8940 (9·5

CO."

~1;Zor~~~~~
~

38768blSO
~30,

3 BDRM HOUSE. So"n......

FoIl

~,

dose

10

SIU .",01 Ilinoi.

A... 529·1539.

~'!~91M

~;.,.

-4

:rr'; ~~':!linaroo.::.

~ kiichen W1ih pri.aIe f8nc;J
, sIudy room, gOod .... bdrm ••

~~~~~~ui!;.~~

DISCOUNT FbliSINC 2, 3, ",HI 4

!;.'::l ~'caai~04f:'5: 2mi

wilbw, $640. Clvis, 457-8194 or
529·2013.549·3973 Norm.
5-2·89
294981>10
AUG .• WAll( TO campu', .... ra

='5~~=-~9.~4,

~8tlU. 3 BDRM t$.:~~}~

~:~!iff!

HOUSE.
~ front deck, baa,od, quiet,
cb",10 coo,*>" $200. 529· I 53'1.
5- 10-89
170
153
OP C a l i o n . Furn,
ic dame lor !wo. No poll.
6/W·.cl45.
5= 10·89
2508!lb 153

Rae

near

bolh, aHached garage, wid
hookup, 215 Hansaman, ovail.
Aug. 16. Call 549·8238.
5=HI9
30768b149
HOUSES fOR FAll, 3 bd"", DC, I

5·10·89
2S07!lb153
fAll, KiP CDAlf k>""lions. 2, 3,
4, 5. and 6 lam fum. hou..... 140
pel•. call ~·.cI45.
~IO·b9
2S09Bb153
SPRING OR FAll. near cDlTlf"!' on
Soulh Jame. 51. 3 bdrm I.rn.
house., no pdS. Call 6/W·4I 4S.
5· /0·89
25 f1 8I>J 53

I ~.~~~~.."::l ~rm.J

wId.

qui~clase.~;'!'

AU. Of

$390

""".14~io~5J

'!its1

OUR hOu....

have &en

I hl~:82S1U

C~ C~ ~':l~l
furni.hed

mi.

W. 01

block~flJ:!

I
hou .. ,

600

S.

l:::a'i-~and~~;:

~it8r' 457~I93285'18bl 53

",529·5777.

Calhedral c....ling wilh cailing fCUl,

mobile home. feft. See o.r ad
under mobile home. <:01457',':52

~89

3'T>I8b'52

CA~~ONDA[E

rnGLAND

BRAND NEW SPAClOUS 2 bdrm
on Pork Sireet.

Iownhome

.I:::'~o$~

pri.ale

33711Bbl57

~le Augull. Chri" 457-8194
or 529·2013.
5·3·89
2954Bbl48
NEAR Iii!: REC Center, 3 bdrm,

fal $S8O,,,. peG. 549·1-497 alae<
1 pm.

AvaiicX>le Auguol. chris 457-8194
or 529· 2013. 549·397:; Nann.

.... - . . - . Wal 10 waI carpel

Jiving and formal dining room.
f~f porch swing, wrap oround
dack .n~ the Ir_ and back,
o,oilchl. Aug•• I, $375. Chri.,
0457·8194 or 529·2013. 549·
39nNonr.
5·2·&9
29488blq
2 8.)RM PROFESSIONAL '!PI. 2
rum and I unfurn, DC, ha~
floor,. Quiet creG. Clo)e !o
1
. 154v:.
3930 or 529-12 I a.

~~~.cr:s;.'hrt'l./';"t9:

8220.
6-16-89.

~~::,,~,~

fu~W 2 BCII!M hI,J~

~ w;fh ~o,. room on;;'

Call 6e4:'I~ryw. no
5-1Q-89

peG.

343381>153

:eig,f,~,~e~ISf~PI, r~;~~

garose, 12 mo. feo.e. no peb.529·
3076",684·5917.
6·21·89
3477Bb 159
4 BlOCKS TO CAMPUS. wenepi;
Ium.. 3 bdrm ' -.... 12 ma.1eaie,
no peG. 529·3076,6/W·5917.
6-21·89
341781>159
5 BDRM fURNISHED """ ... no.or
can...... 1 yr lea... and MCUrily
depOsil ~ired, avail. May 20,
1989. Cal4S7-.(,767.

t·~, FURN, 1 bdf~~lR

bdrm "",., I or 2 ponon>. Avail.

'rs:a<;684-3&42 boIOra g~!50

~5~~~~<MJ~:

UOO mo. plus .Iil. Sec.rily

!.r:~. ~r.;18";~,
5;8-89

corner 101,
388981>151

457-4123

~~cl:!d!):/~, ~:

~~ 2 80RM ~!r~~

Sd:!:~ J~~I;R....:J.

~~:I~D, GRAD PR~1Pf~~
bdrm~ quiet, uhfurn .. DC ..

low

1~:::'1!!:: ~'9!lsia ~Aug.
~:~~ SOUTH, N@2e~~

~~ 1 and 2 baths, F2~1147

ICE 3 BDRM, MAY 1:: 309 Birdi
LN, wId hookup, em, nice yard.

~;r' Forf4llll., 3%-:J,~SJ

HARRElS RENTALS. QUAUTY
f"""es for sl.denls. 3,-4 bdr.....

~~t~~ 89. Cal457jfi~I"'7
fURNlSlIED

Hi5C$fS fOR

rom, 4

~&::ry771~~
at114S7·7.t27.

Show Apt. 1-5pm'
M~W·F

SWCUiATt

iNfERt&i~.S12

bdrm, 1004 N.Caria>. $195 p!"
incl. cnIr. air, MW apj>I •.

e:-:;'

FOR RENT

5=iML 457.

332

kml53

Carbondale
SUMMER RI\TES

W,,"'.OII

_-.SI5Q.OO
.... -_
_
....... 1«. _

LhdLs..SI7SJlO,.._

Located Just behind the Mall at t 195 E Walnut

__~.

l:

!uI95.~.r- lea... 54 '~]i:iSol56

~ Apt-.

Sugar Tree Apartments

....:,'

U':J~~~'504~Z;;,':"5~6 s.

5·10-89
30-4680 153
1 BDRM NiCE quiel SoN IOCCiiOR;
nice crafr5monshipI sludioulo
_i"",men/. $285
mo. Avail.

457 ..4422

-A Different Style of Life •••

i~~"':':'~~Y!lZ: ;:;

5-1 [}-89
3548Bo~
EFFICIENCIES CLEAN. WELl
Mainlalnect and oc, with many
bcalions wi.hin walking diwnce
lrom compel" Call 457,4422
S·10-89
274680153
STu'i5'iOAPARTMENT: ClfAN,
weU-mainlOned, and oc wid. many
locoliom withir. walking diwQI\CP.
I",," campu•. 457·4422.
5· 10·89
274880 I 53
2 AND 3 RDRM ~., wnql<! rm,

furnished
aparbnents.

bn.ezeway ...<:bed, 2 car samge,

~r' ~5. I bdrii. $295. 457·

THE QUADS

• Swimming Pool • Pool Table
• TennIs Courts
• Big Screen 1V
• Weight Room
• Laundromat

';"I'kri~~tn~ 2" rt,;,~r=:

-age at no exira

&MoI.iIeHomel

Clean.

5-3-89
36321lb148
• llDRM 2 ST<m' 1lOZ.., IIImi>hOd,
in CorbondoIe. 684·3785.
5·5·89
3608gb I SO
ACT NOWI A b<OOuliiul 1b:''ieIOr

35828010

ax!Ta.

3604gbl-47

~.S:1~5~~\!;~

~"':~~~tcC~&'~
.0 grow, walk out

p;orche."

!~·S664.

!!~~:c~~ ~='i·'"ft'.!%

rm. Room

Efficiencies & 3 Bctm ApIs

1.2 U Bedroom Units still Avitllablell

r~~

~ ~;.!: ~=1.~~lt;~i

Ren;d •.
5·2.89

m~5i~,ci~.~.reI. raquiiad.

5·2-89

l..ar&e 1 Bedroom!

Effici.:ncy t\parImenti

i

r.1ts9' 4515276. 3S02Bb162

oc, ,:a!p8led, do... 10 Rec

Iroiler5 tn C'dale and o~t of

C'dele, 1,2, and 3 bdrm, fum,
.ummer or fall 529·358 I or
529· 1820.
6·IJ·89
:I3J1Bo154
1·4 BDIIM APTS & Ibu_ Walk 10
campu •. Ayailable May & Aug.
549·3174 pIeo.e Ieovemeuoge
6-21·89
343880159
2·2 BDRM APTS., 405 w. Ook.
call d,-de Swamon 01 52!'·5294.
5·10-89
344580 153 .
lARGE 1 & 2 BDRM un/urni>heJ,
1/2 block from compu. available

6·28·89
J541Bal6~'
401 w. MONROE etfidency, 5260

I

people.

Ceo'", S09 S. Wall or 313 E.

~~I~all'~~'~: '" 3 bdrm.

5·10·89
302~
PRICED RIGHT APTS., Ib..... Oiid

~56~'6:I~,~:4608 or 457·

I

5· 10-89
2S031\o153
5·10·89
3561BoI53
DUNN APARTMEI-o'TS EffiCIENCY
LARGE 2 BDRM q',iel area near
I and 2 bdrm opts. 1'001 Ioundry,
Carbondale Clinic 1 ,ubfease now
lenni., and ba.kelball co.rt •.
~L~I~~k$360
.....
549-6125
eon._10 ~ns and school. I
2SO S. lawi.LN., 457·2403.
5-10-89
361180153
5·10-89
281380153
3 BEDl!ooM, 1 block 10 Rae.,
I 6I.OCK fROM convu' 2 bdllT\,
newly co"",,,uded, wo"-I.!,>",!,.

6-13·89
3U2Bol54
SUMMER AND FALL 910 W.
S)'COmoru. Ind. ulilitie. a>d premium
coble W. Bagam rates yea' round.

::~~~, tl~l~i~~~, fu~:3:d:

SPAOOUS All P-R:~, ru". 3 or 5
bclrm. All ~edric:, air condilion ...,

SUMMER 51'ECIAl. NEWER 1
j bdrm
'urn. tJpt.~ $3?O fot enlire
I summer relit. 30 mO' 1 ) or 2

~C.~i::r-684~~ 2r.,i. W ~;'~58'I ' : k;'~:l ~r. utilili...

l

5·10·89
277080153
THREE BEDROOM APT. wilhin

~k:"~lli't'~t~~

DiSCOuNT HOUSING, I and 2

l~i=-~ ~9!;5i8 ~.AUS'

:~r 5750 per mo. Call 687·

7·4·89
393180166
INDEPENDENT UVING C'DAlf
lars. ellicien'j lurn. apl.. near

?!J~Lt.d:fur~";~

~~ CofI684-A1452S04Bol53

5·9·89
316930152
MARRIED, GRAD PROfL 1·2·3
bdrm quiel, unfurn, QC, Jow

~1~ r!,,i';';.;' ~~.$el~ ~9S:

porch 549·7180.
0·10·89

=

AUG. WALK TO campu., exira
..ce, lum., hov.e. and apb. I, 3,
!aOOnd 5 bdrm•. No pel•. 549·

..wr-.IUS
.
. . . . . - Apoo._
24r._
AC.
5L~PU_

_ ........ AII _ _ •

Furnl-. 616 5. WUbIna-SI95.00,.._

_ _ _ _ No".

00I0anIt2Alr._SI_
.... _ _ ...... SI1S.DO

J1i9m.
To_r.rF.
1.4 ..... 5pIIt1evel11/.M.
EaotOllPM<fram-'~.

Included. 2 penoM _
L mare
5 !<IO summer. SflOld.
l. an OM _ I J . 3 bdrm..
Flreplwoo. _
&.

_lnduded.

)125_SI65,....,..
penon.

... _

.... -.s."Vor;

c.nt.oI_ SllS.alper_ 2M.
rurnl:s.hl!d.Ned:to

111Il£-'Sbdrm._

_lnduded..-.
wouId._ ...

517S ....

'3D

3tadf.aaw.~a

, 3 . . .to& w

s.,c-cn

;:.:;.2:,"::;:

2tD"'S.~

2to 504W_o..
2bdr.«IO&.O'. . . .1

2bc1r.4CIOS.Gr..,n
2b1r_~a.Gr""''''
2
__ iIOOS.Q.,.... ...

2,.. 400 S,Gl""-' II
2b111401w.~"1

tCldr.oI(I(;'''.PK.-IG
lb(4.*W.~.Up

&.dt)oer."
10 IJnIIIers'IyMal.
per _ _ _ S I 4 5 _

......,.
......
......
......."'""""
"'"
"'"
"'"
...
'.'0

'cs..a-...,

tb6', ..
tbdr . . s..~iIDn

ll1dr_*SGrIlhMl.S
'''.4''&..~_

220

"'"
,

270
270

...

...,
m

.. ,11...

,50

tbdl.a6S~1I;In

"')
'00

1 Nr.'U3LF-.....an

'00

NO PETS

......"'"

;.00

Z&!dI,.'O$WMiblnRIDn
, . . 4Oe$.Watf'llngbl

52$-3581

'"'"

210

1:'0

17•

~

~lWW-...c

-......
270

210

::
....
"'"
...

i:~:'=
2bdf QnOrctwdEsl
2b* ClIlbOrcheldEsl

...

'::

ZlO

,'"

~18Z

CARBONDALE "'ICE CLEAN 3
bdrm. located in nice area off s.
51. Call 529·2432 or ~ 2663.
5·10·89
362Oilb153
2·3 BDRM HOUSES ovo;loble
wmmer only. S 150 per room, Cali
529·1655.
5·10·89
3871Bbl53
CDALE: SMAU I ROOM flOu,.
lea,. and depo.il, SI60 me. 087·
4349
~

2

SDRM.

r;:Ep DISCOUNT FOR Summer, 2

~:~8:ud

:".;,,~::5087. l.ecve """.. JO if

"-,01,>1(; fAST NICE 1, 2, 3 bdrm

5.
5·9-('9

3S08Bbl52

~~~~~~·~~or~~~e:~~

~i~' h:r~pl ~uuobl::"n~=c~~~~
549-4935
5·2-a9
3S078b147
AVAIL MJ>I( 1. 5 6arm MOO,.. 1 mite
from Rec Cenler. Min.;. .. 10 !he Mall.
No pels. 549-8294.
349@152
5·9·89
2 FURNISHED HOUSES lor renl.
611 W. Cherry and 613 W.
':I-ry_ 4 bdrm, mu51 sign leo ..,

:=uri~~~.,.;;:

6-2!l;.89

~:ter1:'$~ :n52Q;j ;::

~:-c c'~c~~i~~,~~'~~;:;~::']
N'C~ 2 8DRM, FURN, corpeled.
a/c, ''''JUol >ize bdr.n, cobl. TV,
quiel, k.~, 01 I"..., good ""---:tion
around $I~'" "..-I:xlim. 2 bib irom

=se~::~~~~%L
~:
905 E. Pork. Showing M·F 1 :30·
3256Bc154

~~~.:i~kank,

Pels ok. Call 529·0l0i0l0i f~,

~~·89
3933Jki56
10X50, I OR 2&1rm, 15 mi. lrom
ca~., larre - pn'.,Jie yard, ~~>

I

few opef".ings. Great For S&riOU5
"udonl •. May 10 May, or .umm::-leo>e. 5200,$225 a monih, waler
ond Irc~~ included. CoIl Greg 3 pm

I

~.~Ih

'''''k'~

~*

~[;ic~~e~t al~ca~~!~ac~r:~~

.•

indudl"5":

~=~=<s

NEW 14- WlDES
2 BLOCKS EAST Of THE TOWERS

I

:r:~~::Is_

.LaU:,droDWServl'~

.6ffire"fullm.ti_rwu:e'orip",ln~

.• Quiet & Clem Environment eSonyNoPets

Cff East Park St. on Warren Rd.

457-5266

J="""===::M;==::M;==-"...=="...:;;:::=r........~

Il

with washer/dryer &. miao''Vave m'p"
From 5185 mQnUtfy
Meadow Ridge
Wa// &. Campus Drive
457~332t

~~\ r

• ••

1.2 &: 3 Bedrooms Near Campus
"lice Ren\.!ls Starting at s15G.oo p/mos.

:

e"se;9l;

529-1324

How--R-cz-n-ti-ng-Fo-r~Su~m-czr & Foil

.~

Meadow Ridge
Surprisingly Affordable 3 Bedroom TJwnhouse.,;

",oiloble Augu". Chi" 0157·81901
or 529-2013.
5-2·89
29461ldl0l7

[R;ivers;1y Hei9hts~11J

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

.,,"0,..,...,
MOBILE
HOMES

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS 2 bdrm
lownhome on park Street.
Cathedral ceiling ..... Ith ceiling fan,

SHO'lMNG DAtt.V l-S

,-------------------------------~
More For Your Rent Dollar
t.

•·•. .

457·7355 ~8oIt';'47

mobile home estates .

Make Next Term
The Best Term
of Your Ufe

(·.[·::·::.:f~~~h~·~~~ '.~.! i

e.

r_

5 pm. 549·725.i_ Plea ... oer1oU'

I

-

good dlOice. 10-12·14 h. wide. 2
and 3 bdrm. Price> sla~ 01 S 125.
Col 529-4010l0i
6· 15·89
3935Bc 156

Ne.t :0 Wa$~ HOUle
laundromat. ror~Yiew Mobile
Homes. 905 E. Park. Showing M·F
1:30·Spmori>-appI.529-1324.
6-13-89
3~1k154
IN QUIET PARK. 2 mil.
01
Carbondale. 12><65, 2 bedroom,
co'f"'l, deck end ,~ed. $190

i,~, ~~I>~:::1. i!'::eI~

pel~

~E:J;8~OVV WHILE ya~~!r~~

mo.

,..y

io

CARBONDAlE REDUCEil SUMMER
tcle~ on mobile hom~. Clo!te 10

mu51 meye. Eye.

I

GIANT STEP UP
IN M08iLE
HOME LIVING

LIVE YOUR BEST DAYS AT
CAMPUS SQUARE

CABLEVISION
"LAUNDROMAT
• FREE LAWN SERVICE
LOCKED POST
OFACEBOXES
SALES
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
.,...,,.==,......_.11'\\ • FREE TRASH PICK-UP
Q'REE Bu. '0 Stu.
) .. INDOOR POOL
~I/

•

You 'I! love:
-Great New Locations
-Storage Building
'U1 hted Parking
·Slmdeck

II'

•

~

North Highway 51

I~~R

549.3000

~i~

r:s

~~~

-

~;~

___

.~

.

-8~.1

Campus Square. •• All New 2 Bedrooms
Across from Meadow RIdge at Wall & Campus

.~
~~t

\..

:_

457.332:J

".

Malibu Village
Now Rendng
for Summer &.. Fat!

2&3 Bedrooms
al 714 E. College

fr•• Bus to SIU

r:r].!J:IJ
~l-I.~
~..:..u.,a L.J--...J

The 1'rIc.e •••
The Comfort •.•

2&3 Bedrooms
at 910 E. Park

.,

·('..ome see the newest addition to our family_
These weli designed residences offer all the
ammenities you'd expect ... washer, dryer,
central air, and marc. Choice locations are still
available. Come visit LS Monday thru
S<l::urday."
..""'-~ _ . _..
The Convenlenc.e•••
The Loc.atlon •.•

Starting at $155 a month
Star~ing at $75 a mont!'!

•

Moll. No pel •. 549·8294

~~:=m:~t! ~~~\, 5~/~e~ar

3571BcI~7

t"K)

m~p. fl >m Rec Center, minules 10 :~

5-9·89
';:Be!icncd,52
I AREA
:..ARGE 2 berm..

321£24l£

I

8ryo", Rentol,. 457· 56?~

~~'1.d~~;ar1i~ 0; t2j'0';:

per month. ".)5·10·89
3932BcI53
A S/VAU MOBILE Home Coun

I
I ;T,~-'

~~!!~;.:~~I:~~. :!a~!t~

5· I 0-89
3236B,153
2 BlOCKS FROM Tow.... on Pari:
2 bdrm fumi!ohed, capeSed, o/c,
g050 appliances, coble TV, ~ery

cle!ails

35651k147

oir,

6801·6775.
5-589
~0I6JBe ISO
2 BDRM DUPLEX. avail in Aug. '

Ji

~;=~fl.S~g~t6J ~r Aug .• S27S

~~~;7'7~~ Iol~.

'II

carpel, o/e, lea~e.
eposil,
references. after 3.549·2575.
5·4·89
35¢v,,, 1 .9
Duplexes
ClfAN 1 SDRM. FurniJ1ed. !O<a-;;;;J
on E. Pork Sf No p'el!!., 12 mo')
leos.e, depo~1 and referenc~. A ... cil
r-IICf. TWO BDRM unl'Hn,olr. I 6·1·89529·533.or579·1422
5· I 0·89
3921 Be 153
l/:r::il~l~cl~:S57~~~, e!.f;OMI,
f..:CE 2 BDRM FURN. clOan. quiet
5·10·89
262280 153
SiNGLE 2 BDRM duplex on 1 ocr"
5·5·89
3918BeI5C
101 2 mi ooulh of SIU on 51. Slnol,
COALE 2 BDRM CLEAN lurn ..
efficient, furn .• watet", trash, coble
TV. Grad or facully preferred. sno
~~I~O;: :i5~~~3~d. no pel'
mo. 0157-6193 eve.
5·10·89
393880 15J
36J7Be I S!
5· I 0-89

549-JW2 ",ghl,.
3472Bc 161
6· 23·89
12X60 2 ~I)RM Wa,hOt Idrrer. 1

~OIt;~9 i ?Y.55 , AC, ~cl~l

I, ,mo.'
;
I ~;='6 ~

')·89

, S~~:~d ~;';n5~Ja! Ib2ed;.~

'0

5·2·89
35721;,:147
1 WHY
ROOM W,TH .01 o;~5

Ayaiioble

3SO:ab162

5p;n 529·13201.
6-13-89

I

3018£>1k153
IDEAl FOP. SI~~lES! Ay·,i!. nowl
Sumrru>rl Falll I bdrm fu;o,., deon.
no pel •• Y mo. conlrocl. S135 mo

co,

~8~>,1 ~~dluc~"'t.'cjl

30.

~l~ieo>e.

5 :·e9

p.".

6-13·89
32012Bdl54
CONTE.W'ORARY PROfESSIONAL
U~aAN~ 2 bdrm lownhome.
cDlhedral cailin~ • .kyIighl>. cook'.
lukhec, privale fenced polio.
furnace, and heal ~mp. 55 0
~~j,~'f."ncy 45 ·8194,529-

~O:~ .p~;~.::~~r:~~n;:!~

anchors,

5-1 (I-/!9
3489Bc 153
m.-~, S:35. 12X60, $200.3
bdrm, 5270. Minu~"" Ie !he ......ali.
No pels. 549·8294.
5.9.89
3497Bc152
lo4X65 TWO 8DRM. A/C. wId,
~7:~': 10 oirport. 12 mo. lea ....

l~i::, ~:. ~9~~i8 ~:rAug,

'

~J~~ER ANDIOR FJt~.r~sx.

5·2-6,

n",,,,,

5-9-8~

33.~·Bc147

IOu bdrm. c&')lroi air. fum., 1 bd:~"

.0

1 AND 2 e'JRMS. Spec;at. on nice

6~~511;r' $5.40 mo, 1.93~i~~'5~

~C~~ood.~~.~~cit!

No pel•. 501~1~:152

5·3·89
30107Bcl48
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER ONLY
role. 14><60f8-rbdrm.,' l/2balh,
central oir, fum., quiet park. no

bdrm do", 10 oompu>. 4 ; 1/2 S.
)ames. 529-1218,549·3930.
5·10-89
3101 Bbl53
4 8DRM 2 SAlH, big room> tranl
r,,·ch~s heal, gorden, wid, 3001

prit...

29 YEARS IN Mobil. HOOI. and
Spa:p Renlal •. for know~e of
Moblo Home living, checI. wllh u.
iirst.
.hen c.;)mpare. No
oppointmenl nece~:..ary. Reducdd
Su"""", roIe,1 Sorry, no pel>. Quie!
olmusphere. 2 and 3 bedroorn
hom.... G~."",Mob.1e Home Parlt-·
dOlesl pork
campus in town.
616 E. Pork 51. Roxanne Mobile
Home pork ..do .. 10 camp.i', III. 51
S.5019-4713.
5·\0·89
26538< 153
2 8DRM ClEAN. "'irting,
furni50hed, and :nore. Available
now, E. Pari" No pel•. 52Y·5505.
~
2618BCI5J
CAR80NDALE NICE CLEAN 2
bd,." f.mi.hed. cir,
5;!,,·2432
or 6801·2663.
5·3·80
3070Bc148
SliNM!-~, F4U. 1,2 bedIOOIii CJO>e
-campus., cit.>'1n .. qu:.aJ .. will
mainlail'r ,"pedal 5ol.l;r.mel rale.s..
,"oler, furni.hod. 529·1329. 457·
4938.

Mobile

~:~ ~~~01~~ nice """"

1~~~ti~S=Sm~1 ~o;s:r~

fall.

d~noi.

Home Renl"l., 833·5475.
5·2-89
30518cl47
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 2
bdrm, furn, ideal for =1'10.. and

~;~"t?CWt/~n~405:

"F

~!~~,MQY~Y~' ..,~., 9:~ 'I~f

FoB and Win,or. Call

Slort> May. 529·1218, 5019-3930.
5-\0·89
3102Bbl53
NICE 2 BDRM hou... AC.

clor.e to SJU,FUI n .. summer

5-10·~9
33398<153
2 AND 3B~ile toOme, May
ond A"3' leo,e, 100 i E. P~r~.
549-5590.
5-10·89
30';BIkI53
LARGF 3 SDRM-;TbOth5~
Roc Cenler. 529· <01.401.
5· I 0-89
33558< 153
4 MI. W, REMODELED I J bdml
quiet pan-, furn., ale, wo/er, lra~:
1Own, $145·200.687· 1873
5·10·89
3430~

~~~d~~~~;liyn9 fu~;i~hed:rp;~~56
~:~~: :i~: ~~~':Jli~~nll:~tJro~

.
3\03GbI53

Co',," by 508 W. Oak for 0 lill d
10001;on. end
529·3581 or
529-1820.
3332gbl53
5·10-89
SPACIOUS 1 OR 2 6drm_, lergo
)O"<l. inrlcdod, air. capoI,ptts
Ok. 457-01608. 0157-<:956.
6-:;,-89
3493Bbl ~I
LARGE ONE SE[,POOM hou .... ,
"""Joble summer cod fall, ,260 per

17008< I 53
AND FAil 230
Han~ernQn SIU 1 mile. 2 ~..!"m.

3171Bdl52
MARRiED. GRAD PPOFl. 1 2·3
bd.rm# quiet. unful'1, oc, low

occupan.::y. locole~ 1 mile from
,UJ Nalufol 9a~ furni~h('.-4. air

~~ts,da~~r;;:y, $:~~~2i~
1218,549·3930
5·10·89

~~!(iOi~~~~.r5A;:~~K.ump,

5·2-89

$ i 30. 549-430101. CoIl after 5.

2 BDRM APT. turnished, air
conditioned. hardwood
do",
10 camp.>, $425. 121 I W
5ch-.'OI'tz. 529·1218. 54<'·J930
5·10·89
J'05Be15J
COUNTRY SfTTlNG 2 tXl".", priv.
polio, cor,>orf, OC, appi., laundry,
plea,. no
olier 6. 687 -4562
8·1·89
3361Bel82

edr~

wmher/dryer, micr-ow-ave. saleilitB,
100"', d~,,:. no pel>, 5.9·7447

8:38.
5-10·89
JIJ2!''lc 153
SUPER NICE SINGLE or dOuble

5·8·a~
387 8Bbill
ClEAN 3 SDRM Hot·SE. Ceiling

AUG, WA'..¥.. TO campus,

12XiG. L SDRM 2 bath, ceoJrol air,

12

wide..s. carpeted, fum': olr,
:O~~1:;:'J~y9~1. ~n.rr.er or faC,

quiet pork. SumMer fotU. 5iJ9-

ROOMS,
Cal: 5(.·

NICE I and 2 bdrm

and l..t

5-1 080
SUMMER

3940llb~53

LARGE

~8S8~~i~'4g75

E~I~A

S~~O:
~":,h' ~~J. P~rt?z~:
I 53\'

Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offc-ring summer discounts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wiJ~, .. irh 2 & 3 bedrooms,

Featuring:
Central Air
Cable TV
WasherlDryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas EHicie;)cy

locked mailboxes, next t,--, laundromaJ'
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Availa\:.le.

Sorry No Pets

457-3321

~

~

D~::~CZ

529-4301

ALL NEW 2 &.. 3 BEDROOM
TOWN HOMES
(I BLOCK FROM CAMrUS)

-Lighted parkIng
-Security
·lnexpenslve utilities
-Extra lNge Bedrooms

·Separate Xltchens
-Separate DinIng
-Porch &. Bit/c.ony
'Extra Storal$e
(.a.t no dC&lltlonoill dw,p:e1

LOCc1ted at:

309
409
503
509

\Xi. College

407 \'(1. College
501 \V College
400 \YJ. Collegl'
507 S.

W. College
W. College
S. iX-wrage

509 S. Rawlin o ,

Available for rail 8. Summer

&vcragCd

~J!.

1!9-1082

SUMMER IN EUR('PE Irom 5315

lOST FEMALE CAT block lorli,

~h way on discounled 50Cheduled

~~~1~~~~183 U;:r '~i·;w~"
5·5·89
LOST RING

WI

:.eed p&arb, In/near Student Centa:.
or !'rime Time. Rew-ard. 457-8264.

ond dryer, .:able TV, close to

5·9·89
3593GI52
18 YEAR OLD SMAll black onOd
while rer.rier mul. On Pecan near

~~~~ab::r ~~~~i~.mmerJ
5·;0·89

FoIL

~!;~a2~fi ;~;~1';7~i~~~iirl

2MlBI153

~~~~;,S 8~~ ~~i~~~.;l:~~s~~

5·10·89

po.- week while Ihq 1...1. Coil 457·
5115
5·1',·89
25JJ8I153
I',IR CONDITIONED ROOMS. t~eor
.[ompu~. L..:lililie!> incl. Avail. now lor
May' 5·Aug. 15. Summer term.
5395 ar,d u(\ For men only, 611 E
Pork. (o!llor oppl 549·2831
6·28·&9
360oBf'I.,3
E~CEllENT LARGE R=M. micro.
und refngerc!~~ 1 /2 block !rom

39399 153

WRIST WATCH HAS been found.
Does no h...... a bond. ft may be

J::.~t:a~~t;n~~a;n

5.,5·89

J639BI150

39'16HI50

lOOr.!~~ FOR SUWO-\f" renIer, 1

ti';;' ;o;;"'~cI:;]54t30~~ ~

lii:ici:a:lni . . .~ r.·..
:.:¥f'I#.mi#!i?±ul .

~ave rn~. oller 6, 529·1953

i..~__

3936Sfl53

<>OLD. SILVER. BROKEN iewelry.
CO,''. ,w~ng.lx-...ball cords. cia>.

~lr~ise~d.:;flJ Coins, 821

MAlES AND Ff.MAlfS n."dd lor

5·10·go

qUIet

;. ~R~T DEAl' t;oomn~~~~
OnI~ceS'f~~eIn'~~ F~~~S~~r~~~I~~:

,

S.

.

2123FI53

I'

~::;t ~:i~~.!J~I~n ~~:

area. 529·1218, 5J9·3930

I

~:t;~9413. Island "''''''Ie 5r~7i 48

5·7·~Y
32690153
HFADING ~OR EUROPE Ihi'
.;..l.Immer(or anyrime)~ iel rhe~e £'0/,.
Chkago, Oetroit or develond for
no more than S229, or from the
l

east coc-~t for no more than

o.

5·2·89

I

S 160

with ".RHITCH I!!).
reportod in
Coilwmer Repor1~, N'Y Times, Lera.
Go, and nalionul network morning
,how. For deloil •• call ~12·864·
2000 or wnte AIRHITCH ®. 2901
~~~tay. Suite 10CA. NY, NY
3~590147

Happy

20th!!
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Call (800) 325·2222.

3625G150
LAV::NDAR ,lone

PRIVATE FURNISHED ROOMS,

ulililie~ ind •• d.-:d, central air, washer

olrJine~ to Europe from 51 loui~

J

i

GARAGE SA:.E FRIDAY, Mat 5. 8·
I. SOlurday, May 6. 8·12. ,
Furnilvre aesignor fa.hio ...

J
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I
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needed b ~are " bdrm home in
quiet orea, S j 25 mo. oJu~ uti!. Sum
sub & po". FoIl5.49·(j(l49.
5·4·89
351 0!!a i 49
FAll '89, 2 le".~le. need
ler
Lowi. Pork 4 bedroom apl .• ~ 170
per ITID 5.49·7045.
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6·29·89

. 3590i'164

LET:..ISADOPTr,ourboby.Weare
a Y"""9, happIly married couple
wlio Wiih lo C7,1 a while infant

~~

s..... 8oJ-.,... 01

5·,,·89

:;12·789,

~~~~G TO ADOPtO~~~5~

P:2:

WanJed baby. If )<>U ore
and <.<>n>id8nng ccIopJion
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:t;::~~~n~~t:;h;:t~
diflicub time

WRITING. EDllING. TYPING, I

~:'ra~.~.~~fo;'R:::~

5·10·89
1935E153
MINI WAREHOUSE STO~AGE.
Nev 6x8's and 7x8'. in the
Caohondole Indu.lnal Pork. .457·
4470.
510·89
2758E153

Pri;;:e neg. 52:9·513" ohM' 6 pm
5·5·89
~486Rk 15Q
NON·SMOKING MAlE NEEDeD
May 15· Aug. 15. 905 E Perl
'21. S 100 mv & hall ulil. 529·

1643
5·3·89

R::1~1L~~f~~R~r~~'t~1'

lOr 'I"'" and

we'd

312·24Is·9811. Sand} and John.
5·8·89

liom TraVI"S
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CONSTRUCTION.

.
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5·10·89

3066E 153

~;:;;J:;'! ~~S::L.~~,~
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5·1 0·89

As!< lor Jerry.

30~~E153

PREGNANl'?
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Free Pregnallql Testing
Confidential AssiSl8llCOl

549-2794
215W. Mol"

MARKETING OPPORTUNITY
STARTING FALL 1989
Sail'S oriented, industrious indiviJuaJ with strong

initiative
sought
for
pr~sligious
marketing/p:-omotions position with top Fortune
500 firm. Student must commit to 20 hours per week
for the entire 1989-90 school year.
Excellent salary and bonuses, Flexible hours. All
'",ork is on c.ampu~.
Apr-\icants should have experience, strong
interest in sales, marketing, promotions,
management and/or public speaking, Inl.?II1ship
credit possible.
For more information, conta~t Campus
iJimcnsior,s Recruitment at 800-592-2121 or send
resume and cover letter to CDl, 210 West Washington
ISquare.
Floor,
Philadelphia,
PA_
!ojfl6,
L
- _ 11th
__
__
____
_
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Randy Quinn
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We ore a happy. financially ""ure
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US what
we are

Ke~/l"n
Trl"bout
.,

legal. plea,. call Deborah and
~i~~1ed day or nighl at 312·

5·J·89
3353Bk I d8
4 BDRM HOUSE has I room lor
fell I :or Ihe ~-ulr.~e, Nice family
room, _Vl!S'y bg k.llcl.an, S 125 mo.
Call bill of 5 ..9·1039
5·]·E9
338ABk148
fOR SUMMER LA,GE 2 hdrm
tn:il ')1' lurn. 'lay dean, walk So
con.pu!a CaU 5JJY'OO I 0
5· .. ·E9
1382B'149
I ?ERSON WANTED lor ",ml,.,. 10

Luv v:.La
Shaun
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NEW more
lewis Park. ApL Furni!.hed, S 172.
8·89·5·90, re,p, >O<>n. 536-7013

5· 2·89
3225B'147
5 BDRM SUM. SlJBLEASE,
P5 pN bd'm per m> .. SIU 1
block. For "'~. call 45"/·6193.
gO·'l9
3370Bkl53
Sl'MMER StJBlfASER NEEDED 2
bdrm apl. wol~in~ dis.I'lnCe from
1036'u, Call Jo n/Scoll 5.49·

,1011. of 011 alll..eI •. do....

~'~~<fI!.:r.:H:r
are proud to
books cnd anlique. ;n .mall
~:"::'.~h~h':~' announce their

i 47

J BDRM HOIJSE O¥ciL .umm:'
onl,'. Wa!th~r/ dryer, OC, util
parlially pOld. 5300 mo. Call
nM!re~. evefllOS:s., 5419·2265
5·10·89
J364Bk 153
SUMMER SUBLEASER W"NTED.
Enlire )Ummer for (m~ $350, nice
1 bdrm hou~ do·se 10 campus, aD
"ou pay i, electricity. 529·3662.
5·2·89
3216Bk147
SUMMER SUfllEASE 1 bdrm Ivrn

writing

I ~ts7) ~54-;~\%.Dr.

~":":'~iJ':d.~~~""~.:!
poi! for more anJormatOon caU
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FEMAlf ROOMMATE NEE8rD
!ohare 0 beolJlifuJ 2 bdrm 2
ba1hroom, lurn. mobile hom~ in
Wedg"wood Hill,. Faa 89·Spring
90. $200 a mo, 536·1784.
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gordon. wood 1100". Walk. bike 10
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53·89
3588B9148
RESPONSI5:.E MALE ROVMl.....TE
10 .he,. 2 bdrm troil",. 5125 plus
112 vIII. Ve.ry do~e 10 campu)

~~9immod,olely S49j~i8
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Kyle Geisser

David Shank

Mike Fraser
Dan Valeria

Am

Dave Fisher
Carson Flugstad
Rob Montella
Jeff Moll
Marty Kusar
Frank Warburton
Lee Henman
Tom McNamara
Gregg Johann
Mark Bova
Jim Eshenbac.h
TordeIl Meely
Dave F1aks
Brian Manthey
Andrew Barbon
Congriftulatlons

Alpha
Eta's!

I

I

S~zbS
Debbie
Henderson

'ArLl
I

Rene Vinson
Collette Ball
Lisa Wilson

Laurie Derunt

Doonesbury

By Garry Trudeau
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By Jeff Mac Nelly
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By Bill Watterson
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By Berke Breathed

Bloom County
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Live Music By The ...

JUNGLE DOGS,
9 pm - 1 am

$1.00 Cover

Draft Beer Special

Stroh's Drafts 25¢
Stroh's Pitchers $1.25

By Mike Peters

Doors Open At 7;00 pm
760 E. Grand Ave. 457-2259
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Advertising
on the

Daily Egyptian
CartooD Page
canget}l'ou
better visibility
For more info.
c"ntact your D.E.
Sales Representative
at 536-3311
Daily Emtuln, May 2,1989, Page 13

PAYS, from Page 1~----- DEFENDS, from Page 16have been able to hit any balls
because there wouldn't be
room on the fairway," he said.
Ball said cash donations for
athletics go inlo t.he Saluki
Athletic Fund.
In the fiscal year ending
June 30, '988, the Foundation
raised $196,990 in contributions
for the athletics department.
Ball said.
In fiscal vear 1983. that
figure was $118.365 and in
fiscal year 1979 it was $79.410,
he said.
"We raised about $5.2
million last year, in generaL"
Ball said. "We spent about $1
million, so it costs us
something about 19 cenL'> Ion
the dollar)."
Ball said he would like
athletics fund-raising to
become more efficient. He said
University of Winois only
spends abollt 10 cents for every
dollar raised_
Williams said the biggest
expense in fand-raising is
mailing brochures and letters.
He said one thing he will do
differently is to slop putting
dates on brochures.
"We've got a good. usable
brochure here. but it says I!ltlll.
If it didn't, we ('ould lise it
again," he said.
He also said he would prefer
not putting the pictures of
athletics staff in the brochure.
"Athletes, even if they
graduate, are always at least
former Salukis." Williams
said. "We've got another
brochure here with no date_

The episode interrupted the Mulholland and volleyball
orderly business of the ,player Beth Winsett were
ueniug, the presentation of Outstanding Leader-Athletes.
The Scholar-Athlete awards
ttpecial awards.
Kathy Raske, a national went to Eric Bomball of the
competitor in track and field, track team and Lisa Ravetto of
8lld Scott Roberts, honorable< ~he cross country team.
mention
All-American
Football's Brad Crouse won
swimmer, were named female the Bobbit Award and tennis'
and male Athletes of the Year. Dana Cherebetiu won the
I
Gymnast
Marcus Virginia Gordon Award.

we

'~t

Illinois, people gave because they
couldn't get could tickets otherwise, Here we
have to rely on more loyalty to Southern. "
-Wayne William:

but Rick Rhoades' picture is in
it, sowecan't use it again."
Williams said athletics fundraising is different here from
the Univer.;ity of Illinois.
"At Illinois people gave
because they couldn't get good
tickets otherwise. They were
almost knocking down your
door to donate. Here we have
to :-ely more on loyalty to
Southern," hesaid.
Illinois ha~ a wider range o!
contributors because it is a Big
Ten school and has better
known sports team. Williams
said.
"Its alumni population is
much larger. Illinois is centrally located. It's got J(~I.cI(I('
alumni in northern Illinois
alone. There are 5(1.(1(1(1
Chicago-area IIIini Southern
Illinois basically gelS its
money from southern Illinni><."
Williams said.
Cash gifts include restrided

and unrestricted dona lions
"We find oul whal the\"f('
interests are." Ball said
"Some give to athletics only: it
depends. Now we've gut "
fund-raiser
I WillilllTIS I
assigned to athletil:s. \\"tudl is
somelhing we didn't (Ie in the
past."

STUDY, from Page 1 6 - decision, Guyon said there will

::~:,Cti;r~ri~eOVfs:::

resurfacing in the fall.
"It depends on how long
people want to study il.,"
GuyonsaicL
Handler, who will be leaving
Carbondale in early July {or a
resident fellowship at Harvard
University's W.E.B. Dufsois
Institue for Afro-American
Research, said his one year
departure from the University
should Dot affect his argument
in the slightest.

Williams said the f'oundation has raised $150,000 in
unrestricted donations alreadv
this fiscal year. He said lruit
amount was $50,000 more than
last year's total unrestricted
donations for athletics.
:·OUr biggest fund-raisers
are still coming up. In May and
Ju~e, we hav~ a lot. of big
outIngs, golf games and so
Corth, and a lot of people just
like to give a t the end of the
year_ I'd be disappointed if we
didn't top $200.000 this year."
Williams said.

"My original intention was

"It's not my cause. If I'm the
only O~ who wants to do
something it's pointless...
Handler said Boston is just a
short airplane ride 0< longdistance teleIJhone call away
should his presence be
required.
"I'm not going to be on th.e
moon," Handler said.

1£1..1(1

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?
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Pizza • Subs • Salads
317 N. Illinois Ave

Hrs. Sun-Thurs 11 am-1 am, Fri & Sat 11 am-3am

V-STOKE Mini-Warehouse

Men's golf
looking for
consistency

to raise the issues so it could be
publically discussed on
campus and scrutinlzed by the
Faculty Senate," Handler
said. "That is what's going to
be done.

We'll Meet or Beat
Any Advertis_cd S12ecial

10 Minutes From C?rbondale
1/2 Mile N_ Qf Rt.13 on Rt.148 • Herrin. 942-3332

Call 549 6150

....

. We Deliver Food & Video Movies

By Dayid GallianeHi
StaffWritlJr

With the Missouri Valley
imals just three days away,
the men's golf team has to
decide which team will be
showing up in Normal this
weekend.
After turning in rounds of 295
and 293 in t.~e Big Blue Classic
in Milikin on April 21 and 22,
the Salukis produced a lastplace finish this past weekend
in DeKalb at the Midwestern
Invitational.
"We were attempting to play
too wed, it caused the kids to
play poorly," coach Lew
Hartzog said. "It's a feeble
excuse, especially since last
week's tournament was one of
the best in my years."
The Salukis put together
rounds of 311,310 and 326 for a
total 947. Individually for SIUC, Britt Pavelonis shot 79, 73
and 77 for 229, followed by
Mark Bellas with 76, 77 and 80
for 233.
Also for the Salukis, Mike
Cowen ended up at 242, Dirk
Klapprott at 247 and Sean
Leckrone at 256. '
Ohio State won the tournament with an 854, while
Illinois' Steve Stricker put
together rounds of 68, 70 and 67
for 205 and top individual
honors.

Twicetbe
caffeine.
Twice the
flavor!

Give us a buzz.

J OPEN

Bring In This Form To Win A
Specials
Thesdays: Beef & Seafood K-Bob $8.95
;t'ree Buffalo Wmgs
All Imported Beers $1.00
Wednesdays: All You-Can-Eat Shrimr $10.95
Free Mexican Appetizers
Margaritas $1.01)
Draft Beer 35¢
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NAME _______________
ADDRESS_____________
PHONE# _____________

Rt. 51 S. Carbondale, IL
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HOUSE May 6, 9am-~pm I

* Free Aerohic Classes * Free Fitness Testing
* Fashion Show * Leotard Sale
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Amy Rakers alternate for Olympic Festival team
By Troy Taylor
StaftWriter

Amy Rakers, a 6-foot-2
forward for the women's
basketball team. has been
selected as an alternate to the
10-member North squad that
will compete in the U.S.
Olympic Festival.
During tryouts this past
weekend in West Lafeyette,
Ind., Rakers survived a series
of four eliminations, which cut
the 2Zl trying out down to 12.
"I really didn't feel any

pressure," Rakers sdd. "I just
wanted to have fun."
Rakers averaged 10.5 points
per game and 8.4 rebounds this
season as a starting
sophomore.
"I think it's a unique opportunity for those who try o'~t
because you are playing with
the best. It's a great learning
experier.ce," saidSaluki coach
Cindy Scott, who cC8ched tt,e
South to a gold medal in the
1985 Festival.
The North squad will be

c:Jached bJ Marynell Meadors
of J:o'lorida State and assisted
by Joe Ciampi of Auburn.
Members of the North team:
Molly Goodenbour, 5-6 guard
from Waterloo. Iowa who will
play for SWnford: BridgeUe
Pettis, 5-8 guard from
Chicago; Aun Halsne, 6-1
forward for Nebraska: Joy
Holmes, 5-10 forward for
Purdue: Karen Jennings, 6-2
forward who will play for
Nehraska;
MaChelie Joseph. 5-9 guard

for Purdue; Sarah Sharp. 5-10
guard for Illinois; Eleen Shea.
5-9 guard for Michigan State:
Mya Whitmore, 6-3 center for
Northwestern; and La'Shawn
Brow'n, 6-4 centEr from
Cleveland.
Joining Rakers as an
alternate is Carol Madsen. a 6o guard who will play for
Purdue.
Two other Salukis took part
in the Festival tryouts: 5-10
guard Colleen Heimstead and
6-1 forward Amy Horstman.

Amy Rakers

Blackhawks gunning for hockey's biggest upset

=t:n-

CALGARY, Alberta (UPI)
The Chicago Blackhawks

are looking to stage the biggest

C~lt~f-~~

in
Campbell Conference final
begins Tuesday against the
Calgary Flames.
Since 1917,there b!lS never
been a series in which the team
that trailed the other by 51
pOints during the regular
season triumphed in the
playoffs.

clubs, but the playoff
BJackhawks are different from
the regular-season team.
During those meetings, the
Blackhawks for the most part
were without star center Denis
Savard, veteran defenseman
Doug Wilson and left wing
Steve Thomas due to injuries.
Savard, who did play in one of
the three games, is back in
true form, scoring 17 playoff
points, and Thomas has been
strong after returning midway

The Flames and the
Blackhawks had the best and
t.'le worst records, respectively, of the 16 playofi
qualifiers. Calgary finished
with 117 to Chicago's 66. The
Blackhawks won their fllllli
regular-season game in
overtime to make the playoffs.
Both teams emphasize that
the regular-season disparity
means little in a playoff series.
Calgary won all three regularseason meetings between the

through the first round.
Wilson, pulled a groin in the
first round, but ;s expected to
return to action against
Calgary.
"We didn't have the same
team playing against them as
we do now," said Chicago
coach Mike Keenan. "In the
first game, we only had 19
players dressed. That makes a
difference against a club with
their kind of depth." .

Calgary coach Terry Crisp
said: "Chicago is not the same
club as they were during the
season. (Goaltender Alain)
Chevrier is giving them good
goaJtending and Steve
Thomas' return is a big plus."
Chevrier joined the team in
January in a trade with
Winnipeg. His play lifted
Chicago late in the year and
he's played all 11 playoff
games, compiling a 2.55 goalsagainst average.

=~~16- Gymnastics coach Karolyi U.S. citizen
Rick is a starting pilcher while
Mitch comas in from the
hullpen.
The heart of the Murray
oatting order is DOll McNamara and Gary KE:~pes.
who combined for six hits and
four runs against SIU-C.

Awards and honors
Saluki eenter fielder Doug
Shie:lds, who leads the team
with a .3~ batting average,
received Ihe Abe Marlin
Award.
The honor is beStowed annually toa baseball player that
SOOy!S honesty, leadership,
excelifmce, dedication and
loyalty on and off the field.
Dan Rctdison, whn originally
was drafted by SL Louis in
1972, won the first Abe ~artin
Award.
Meanwhile, Wrona was the
third player selected as
deserving the James J. Mundo
Award, which is given to the
player that shows the same
enthusiasm and Hill Gang
spirit as Mundo.
The Hill Gang is the name
given to the group of students
fans along the first base line.

50 and counting •.•
At tt.e so-game mark of the
season, the Salukis have
compiled the following team
statistics. They have had 1,596
at bats, scored 285 ruOf, gottenn 478 base hits (of which 86
are doubles, 7 triples and 25
bo.ne runs), batted in 248 runs,
and have a .299 batting
average. On the pitching side,
the Salukis have allowed 435
hits, r;ven up 230 earned runs,
walked 226 and struck out 197
for a 5.32 ERA.
By comparison. here are
some school records for those
catagories. The highest team
average came in 1976, when
the Salukis hit .355. In 1988
they set a record 612 hits. Also
in 197 they _ :ored 439 runs. The
1972 team had the lowest ERA.
1.37.

Individual leaders
The top batting averages
through 50 games: Shields
.379, Matt GiegH!lg .328. Tim
Davis .320, Shaun Lewis .:l'W,
Wrona .310, and Ed Janke .304.
The top ERA . leaders:
C~orge Joseph 2.81, Shane
Gooden 3.3.0, Sean Berl!man
3.47 an.d_O~It:Mey~r5.9(i.

1981, Karolyi and his wife,
Martha, defected in New York
while on a tour of 15 American
cities with the Romanian
gymnastics team and sought
political asylum,
The Karolyis since have
been reunited with their
daughter, Andrea, now IS, and
all three stood together
Monday and became U.S.
citizens.
OIl just cannot underst.md

HOUSTON (UP!) - Bela
Karoly!, who guided gymnasts
Mary Lou Retton, Julianne
McNamara and Phoebe Mills
to Olympic medals after
defectiug from Romania in
1981, became a United States
citizen Monday.
Karolyi gained internatiOl'aJ
fame when be coached
Romanian Nadia Comaneci to
world and Olympic championships. Then on March 23,
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Every Tuesday

25¢ 120z Drafts
3p.m.-2a.m.

Pepper Beef or
& Sour Pork

Sw~

including SOUP. eggroI &

2_.95

rried rice

(Plus 10 man: entrees 10 choose from)

1 Mile S. ofSIU on 51 549·7231

Cooking

Fresh Food
Specifical!y

For "You"
Is Our
Specially.

549-7231

4th Floor
Student Center
Video Lounge
All Shows '1.00

THE GRADUATE

,
Tues. Wed.
fl':'
2nd 3rd,~;,. .
&

'May

7& 9

. $1.00 OFF
Pick Up or Delivery

Call Now And Make Your Reservations For
Graduation And Mother:s Day Parties.
Take Advantage Of Our BYOn Policy And

Presents:
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.,Save $ Bnn Your Own· Uquo.t&i

Save Money.
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Any 12" 2 or Mote Ingredient Pizza

308 S. Illinois

Lunch Combo Special

the feeling _.. the feeling of not Bentsen, D-Texas, gave the
belonging to a country," said . keynote address and menKarolyi, who bas a successful tioned Karolyi.
gymnastics training program
The Karolyis have been
in Houston. "When I step on teaching together since their
the (gymnastics) floor from marriage in 1:163, each having
now on, it will t.e as an earned doctoral iegrees in
American and not as an im- physical education from the
migrant."
University of Bucharest
The Karclyis were among
In 1976, the 14-year-old
1,200 people representing 87 Comaneci recorded perfect
countries who became new scores, the first ever in
citizens Monday. Sen. lloyd Olympic gymnastics.

&

p.m./;r,~,

for IIIIDre Intonn.tlon call SPC 5J6..U93

Orienta{ :FoodS
Murtfak fifiopping Center
549·2231
Carliontlak, TL 62901
?olontfay.$aturtlmJ: l1am·9pm
SUJUiJly : 12pm·8pm

IEverday Special I
2.79 Each
(l)Swut 6 Sour PorK" <[riuf'1(ia &'4JiJ 'E.9{{
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(5)Por/(Spare 1(i[.s, <[rird1(ice & Tor/('l3un
(I)J :ilfrrwn.fSnril1ll'l5tcamcJ 1\ia
(7) Cashew Crud:sn.3 u.amd 1(icc
(8)'Becf ClWp Sury/SteJlmca'1(ice
(9) CIiic~n Cfiow 'J,{cin/Crispy 'J,{porff.e
(10) 'BeefSof' 'J.((lodIc/ll..icc ~oodfc
{11j CnickPt 'l3Cil!t 'TTi read 'J.(porff.e
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vViliiams' work, effort pays off for SIU Foundation
By Kathleen DeBo
Staf!Wrtter

The SlU Foundation has
rl>ceived more monev for
Saiuki Athletics than' ever
before. and the credit goes to
Wayne Williams' fLmd-raising
efforts.
Williams. who is employed
by the Foundation. said a good
fund-raiser spends time
cultivating possible donators
everywhere he goes.
"You have to beat the drum
about your program." he said.
"Whether you're sitting in
church or eating in iI
restaurant. you ha\'e In
cultivate people." You have tn
ask for money or you won't get
money."
The SlU Foundation. iI
priva te not-for· profit corporation. raises funds for

southern Illinois University
Saluki Fund. Williams is in his
first year as the athletics fundraiser.
Contributions include cash
or cash-equivalent gifts such
as stfll:ks and gifts-in-kind.
Foundation president Rex Ball
said.
Gifts-in-kind are cnn·
tribulions of things "Other than
money.
"It could be a gift of services
or food. In the past. we've
received horses for the horse
program and Saluki dogs:'
Ball said.
Regene Shand. departmental business manager for
Saluki Athletics, said in-kind
gifts include courtesy cars or
vans for a sport, notebuoks,
phot:>graphs, hotdn.·s for
Booster Club functions and the
designs for advertisements.

"We've got seven car
dealers donating the use of
cars," Williams said. "I'm still
working on the year-end totals,
and we've got $36,000 worth of
cars right here that hasn't
even been recorded yet.
"A lot of it is unreported.
Somebody feeds the team after
a game and the coach just says
thank you. The information
should be sent over ~ere. It's
one of the things I hope to clear
up," hesaid.
Williams said once he asked
a man whv he did not contribute to athletu.:s.
"He stood there for a
moment and then told me he'd
been feeding some team for
the past five years. I felt
dumb, but his name wasn't on
any of my lists of contributors," Williams said.
Shand said the University

only began keeping track of
the in-kind donations at the
behest of the Foundation two
years ago.
The dollar value of the inkind gifts is calculated in order
to give the donors credit, but it
is not included in the totals
given for athletics contributions, Shand said.
Often the donors want to
remain anonymous so that
other people will not seek them
out and ask for donations for
other causes. Shand said.
Williams said the University
of Illinois, where he worked
bei'lre coming to the Foundation in October 11188. had a
problem with in-kind
donations.
"People wanted to give, in
order to get tickets, but
sometimes they didn't have
the money. So they'd offer us

Wayne WilliamS

in-kind gifts we didn't need. If
we collected every tree
promised us for the golf
course, the team wouldn't
See PAys, Page 14

Guyonwants
football study
Alumni, student views needed
By David Gallianettl
Staff Writer

programs. Guyon said the
upgrading of basketball is a
factor SIU-C sbould always
consider.
"It is something one ought to
think about," Guyon said. "I
think with the chance of
success on the national level, it
could be considered an investment" .
Studying football, as well as
the other programs in the
athletics deparbnent, is an
ongoing process, Guyon said.
"We have to remember this
is not a novel kind of thing,"
Guyon said.
SIU-C's presitfent pointed to
the 1980 Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics and the
1986 Strategic Planning
Committee as methods the
University has used to
examine and evaluate its
athletics department.
"These issues are not new,"
Guyon said. "We look at these
on a regular basis."
Guyon said Handler's
argument is strong regarding
economic losses, but there are
some important variables
missing.
"The effect on the students
and alumni we don't have an
answer to," Guyon said. "In
that sense, no one's argument
is strong."
Although he has no time
table in mind for a final

Further study concerning
the Saluki football program is
needed, University President
JohnC. Guyon said,
Discussion of the elimination
of SIU-C's football program
bas stemmed from an
argument presented to various
University groups by anthropology professor Jerome
Handler.
"I will make the final
decision ultimately," Guyon
said. "I need a lot of people to
take a look at the matter, and
the decision will be predicated :
by their involvement in the
matter. I have no objection to
the matter being discussed and
widely considered.
"We need to try and get an
opinion over a period of time. I
don't think that will be done by
me at all. Tbe appropriate
bodies need to look at all the
matters."
Guyon said the Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee could be one
of the leading groups in
dealing with the football issue,
but their role is their choice.
"I don't want to say any
(organization) would have a
greater impact," Guyon said.
Several arguments favoring
eliminating football have delt
with the enhancement of the
Universities'
basketball See STUDY, Page 14

IMe to examine
new budget figures
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Baseball team seeks revenge
By Troy Taylor
StaffWnter

The only thing more
humilating than an 18-2 loss on
the road would be suffering the
same defeat at home.
That's exactlv what the
Saluki baseball (p.am hopes te
avoid when it plays host to
Murray State at :1 p.m. today

a t Abe Martin Field.
The Salukis enter the game
with an overall record of 23-27.
ever-mindful of the 16-run
defeat that took place last
rhursday in Murray. Ky.
"Now it's our turn to get a
little revenge:' Saluki third
baseman Dave Wrona said.
Scheduled to start for SlU-C
is Ryan McWilliams, a

righthander with a 1-2 record
and 9.00 earned run average.
This time around the Salukis
will be more wary of 1I1urray's
sophomore leadoff man. Willie
Wilder, who ripped two
homers off Saluki pitching.
The Racers relv on the
pitching of the Grogan twins.
See REVENGE, Page 15

Football player defends sport at dinner
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

The Intercollegiate
Athletics Advisory
Committee will have the
fiscal year 1990 athletics
department budget
presented at its 2 p.m.
meeting today in tile
Davies Gym Conference
Room.
The IAAC will also
elect a chairman for the
1989-90 year, hear an
explanation of Arena
attendance
count
proceedurp.s.

Frestman Kurt EncIebrock II!tUmS 10 fIrsI base as
WIchita State's BIyanl W.nsIow awaits the throw'

Football player Pete Jansons made an unscheduled
plea at the senior athlete
awards banqu~t, in which he
called for the ath' .!tics
department to uefend the
program from a movement on
campus that wants it
eliminated.
"No one's speaking out. I ask
why'" said Jansons, who
slapped the podium to emphasize his clOSing remark.
In a four-minute impromptu
address. Jansons surprised

and stunned the athletes,
coaches and administrators
ga the red Sunday in the
reception room at the Days Inn
motel. The event was sponsored by the SalUki Letterwinners Club.
Jansons took the podium
when he accepted tile Bobbitt
Award on behalf of Brad
Crouse, who lives in Indianapolis and could not ai.tend.
"I have to address an issue,"
Jansons said. ''I've heard Dr.
(Jerome) Handler's statistics,
and it seems it comes down to
a lot of dollars and cents.

"Well, I've been hE:re since
1983, and I heard nothing about
football being cut when we won
the (NCAA I-AAl national
championship. I never heard
anything in '85 when we almost
beat Illinois, or in '86 when we
were second in the (Gatewayl
conference.
"What kind of price tag can
you put on the feeling of almost
beating the No. 1 team
(Illinois) in the state'?"
Jansons' comments were
received with applause. He
and the delegation of football
players left the banquet before
its conclusion.

Athletics Director Jim Hart
said: "I thought it was in·
dicative about how the football
players feel."
President John Guyon was in
the audience, but he refused to
comment on Jansons' speech.
Award presenter Dick
Small. who immediately
followed Jansons. referred to
last December's elimination of
the gymnastics and field
hockey teams. "I hope this will
be the last of any program.
athletic or academic. being cut
fromSIL"
See DEFENDS, P.;;98 14
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